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SenatorsTalk

CompromiseOn

ForeignAid

Battle Looms Oyer
SlashOrdered
By The House

WASHINGTON, June 7.
(AP) A compromiseput-
ting foreign,aid-bac- k on a 12-mon- th

baaswas talked today
as opposing senatorsfought
a new battle over House
slashes in the European Re-
covery Program.

The House whacked $553 million
in cash off foreign help funds last
week and slowed the proposedout-

lay an estimated $500 million more
by ordering the money stretched
out over 15 months.

Somesenatorsdiscussedthe pos-
sibility of making the $4 billion the
House allowed .for 15 months of
European recovery operations ap-

ply to 12 months instead.The ad-

ministration had asked for $4,245,-000,0- 00

for the year, plus $1,055,-000,0- 00

already made available.
But there were indications that

Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mic- taking
command of the fight for the full
fund, hasno idea of compromising
on a smalleramount if he can help
it.

Vandenberg,who will testify be-

fore the Senate Appropriations
Committee on Wednesday, is ex-

pected to contendthat this country
is likely to lose the cold war
against communism in Europe if
Congress fails to vote the full
amount it authorized in setting up
the. recovery program two months
ago.

All foreign spending including
occupation and other costs in Ger-
many, Japanand elsewhere are
lumped in the bill which cleared
the House,carrying $5,960,000,000.
The administration had asked for
$6,533,400,000.

The drive for the full appropria-
tion picked up support.
Sen.Pepper(D-Fla- ), who has been
sharply critical of administration
foreign policy from time to time,
said he Is "confident" the Senate
will restore many of the House
cuts.

"I think if we are going to carry
out the program, it should bedone
adequately,1' he said. "It was a
great mistake for the House to
have done what it did."

Sen. Baldwin "(R-Con- n) said he
favors going back to the amounts
proposed originally.

"It was "a grave mistake to re-
duce the figure," he said. "We
shouldn't back down now on what
the peopleof Europe and our own
people understand as a

DAMAGE FROM STORM
GILMER, Tex., June 7. GB De-

bris was spread over a wide area
today following a twister which
skirted this East Texas town yes-
terdayand swepton two miles east
of here.

Kilg

Takes
Th Anof tittd

a fall
a window took lives over the week end.

swept
hotel from
bumlne but six were
hospitalized with bums.

Two Galveston were
Idlled early their car
and a loaded truck or trailer col-

lided four Dickin-

son. Dallas reported a drowning
and traffic A.
fell to his death from an Abilene
hotel. And a New. Mexico man
was killed in an auto near
Big

The the Kil
gore Hotel fire were Clif-
ton Young, Jacksonville, Tex: Ger-

ald Lee. 19. Odin, DL, and Victor
Eason,3L Kilgore. The fourth

still was not identified
It was first reported Roy

Evans, Bowling Green, Ky., was
the fourth victim but Evans
showed up c

The startedon the
floor the brick and
causedan estimated $150,000 dam
age before it-w- under

said Fire W. Mc--
Bride.

The ' two Galveston Negroes
killed in the south of
Dickinson were Rosa Lee
about 35, and James about
38. were James.Close. Sr.,
47; JamesClose,.Jr., 20, Whal-e-y

Wyrick.
Sheriff E. E. Jenkins

said, the Negroes' car apparently
the rear a truck or

trailer, loaded with cresote-treate-d

posts. Splinters the posts were
found at the scene and in the
mouth of the Negro woman, but
the or trailer 'was not found,
he said.

A Texas
woman, Mrs. Mildred Aleta Pike,
34, of Dallas, died early
in Worth hospital

suffered last Friday when
her --car in a gully be--
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Benes Quits
As President
Of Czechs

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, June 7. (SV-1- 11 and exhausted.President
Eduard Benes resigned today rather than approve new constitution
drawn up hy the Communists.

Benes,64, had served as president years, two terms, and his
term had five years to run.

Gottwald's office announcedthe cabinet accepted
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EDUARDO BENES

FatalCrash

Near Stanton
Manuel Sanchez,Midland, was

killed instantly early Monday in
an automobile collisionfour miles
west Stanton on U.S. 80.

The car in which he was riding
and a pick up driven by

Stanton, were in head-o-n

collision at 1:30 a. m., the sheriff's
office in Stanton reported.

Rhodeswas in serious
at the Martin Memorial

and was said to have suffered
fracturesto both legs. Hospitalized
were the Creech twins,
and Earl, and Jackie Wise, who
had a broken shoulder. Therrell
had a broken hip but Earl
serious injury.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman,
Stanton, who was answering a
call In the of the wreck
when it occurred, said he did not
see how anyone came
alive. The body of was
taken to Midland.

Grain NeedsRain
CALGARY. Alta.. June 7. Wl

Large sections of Alberta's 1948
grain crop, delayed byon2 of the
latest and wettest in the
history of the now is in
need bf rain, the Alberta Pacific
Grain reported today.

TEN WEEKEND FATALITIES

ore Hotel Fire

Four Lives
By PrtM

A tragic hotel fire, automobileaccidents,a drowning and from
hotel ten in Texas

Four personsperished ar flames through the two-stor-y Tulsa
Kilgore early More thai; 24 personsescaped the
building
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of

tween Handley and Arlington. She
operated a Fort Worth dress shop
with a sister-in-la- Mrs. Cooter
Barnett of Fort Worth.

The only weekend drowning re-

ported was at Dallas, where Fred
Smith, Dallas type-

writer repair man, drowned in
Fair Park Swimming Pool Sun-
day. The bachelor's body was
found by Lifeguard Danny Waddle
at the bottom of the pool.

WASHINGTON, June 7. WV-T- he

SupremeCourt ruled 7-- 2 today that
Nevada divorcesdo not permit two

to stop making all-ma- ny

payments previously or
dered by New York courts under
separation degrees.

Justice Douglas delivered the
two. decisions. Justices Frankfur-
ter and Jackson dissented.

The ruling was given on appeals
by JosephEstin and Louis Kreiger
.from findings by the New York
State Court of Appeals. The state
court said they owed back alimony
to their former wives, despite the
Navada divorcedegrees.

Upholding-ih- e New York court,
Douglas said:

"The fact that marital capacity
was changed does not mean that
every other legal incident of the

the resignation and voted to con
tinue Benes presidential salary
and give him the presidential
home at Lany.

He resigned once before In 1938
after the Munich conference
brought the German invasion but
reassu'medthe presidency in Lon
don July 21, 1940. He first became
president in December, 1935, after
Thomas G. Masaryk resignedbe-

cause of age and illness. Benes
had been Masaryk's foreign min-
ister17 yearsand helpedhim found
the Czechoslovakrepublic.

Three months ago Masaryk's son
Jan, Benes' foreign minister, was
found dead a suicide, the Com-
munist gevernment said. That fol-

lowed the Communist coup in Feb-
ruary which sharply reduced Ben-
es powers. He resigned rather
than accept the "peoples democ-
racy constitution" which the Com
munists put forward. He disagreed
with its provisions and disapproved
of the single ticket parliamentary
elections which the Communist
regime held eight days ago.

Ex-Mar-
tin Co.

Man Killed In

FreakMishap
Henna Lee Clements, 36, mem-

ber of a pioneer Martin county
family, died in a Snyder hospital
at 11:20 a. m. Sundayfrom effects
of a tragic mishap.

After a hard day's work on a
ranch southwest of Snyder, Clem-
ents Thursday eveningjumped Into
a concrete tank for a swim, only
to be impaled on a hoe handle.
Specialists were rushed to Snyder
in an effort to save his life.

Born and rearedin Martin coun
ty, Clementshad moved to Scurry
county two years ago when he
leased a ranch.

The body was to lie in stateuntil
5 p. m. Monday at Eberley chapel,
when it will be taken to the home
of his father-in-la-w, T. W. Angel,
in Stanton. Services have been set
for 10 a. m. Tuesday in the First
Methodist church of Stanton with
the Rev. T. R. Hawkins, Stanton
Baptist pastor, officiating, assisted
by the Rev.Mr, Corbin of Lamesa.

Clements leaves his wife; two
sons,Herma Lee Clements,Jr. and
Courtney Earl Clements; and one
daughter, Barbara Ann Clements;
his, parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Clements; three brothers, William
Clementsand Gene Clements,Stan-
ton, and M. L. Clements,Midland;
two sisters, Mrs. Lorena Smith,
Tokyo. Japan, and Mary Edith
Clements, Midland.

Burial will be in the Evergreen
cemetery at Stanton.

Mansfield Grabs .
Honors At Midland

MIDLAND, June 7 W Mid-
land's14th annual world champion-
ship rodeodrew record crowds dur-
ing its four-nig- ht stand ending last
night, sponsorssaid today. They es-

timated more than 20,000 persons
saw the show.

Sissy Allen of Coleman won the
$700 horse trailer given as grand
prize for the cowgirl keg race win-
ner. Lena Klebold, Clovis, N. M.,
won second prize, a $150 saddle.

Winners of the cowboy" events:
Bareback bronc riding-- --Larry

Finley, Phoenix, Ariz.
Calf roping-To-ots Mansfield, Big

Spring.
Steer wrestling-D- ub Philips, San

Angelo.

MINORITY PROTESTS 'CONFUSION7

marriagewas necessarily
ed."

"An absoluUst might quarrel
with the result and demanda rule
that once adivorce is granted, the
whole of the marriage relations is
dissolved leaving no roots or
tendrils of any kind. But thereare
few areasof the law in black and
white."

The majority decision brought
from Jackson a protest that it
added to the confusionof the na-

tion's divorce law situation. Jack-
son said:

"If there is one thing that the
people are entitled to expect from
their law-maker-s, it is rules of law
that will enable individuals to tell
whether they are married and, if
so, to whom.

"Today .many people who have
simply lived in more than one
state do not know, and the most

Lewis Fires

New BlastAt

Coal Operators
Opens Negotiations
As Court Ordered,
But Unhappily
WASHINGTON, June 7 WV- -A

new dealock threatenedtoday be-

tween John L. Lewis and thesoft
coal operators.

. They openedcontract talks and
recessedIn two hours "very far
apart" after the United Mine

Workers chief tossed in a new
demand.

Operators said the union lead-

er Insisted that any new agree-
ment provide for paying all com-

mitments made under the 1946

welfare fund. This fund finances
distress benefits and Is about
exhausted.

WASHINGTON, June 7.
(AP) John L. Lewis opened
soft coal contract talks to-

day with a blast of denun-
ciation at the operators.

He called them "fat cats. . .
magnificenUy opulent, . .digging
deep and without restraint Into the
national purse."

He made two points clear about
any agreement replacing the con
tract expiring June 30:

1. The United Mine Workers
have no wage proposals, but they
"expect improvements."

2. They want guarantees under
the 1947 miners' welfare fund
which has paid out nothing be-

cause it is tied up in a legal dis-

pute.
He put the next move up to the

operators. The miners will consid-
er any offer "which you may per-

suade yourselves to utter," Lewis
said.

This was in a statementwith
which Lewis opened the negotia-
tions.

He scornfully told the operators
they had reduced collective bar-
gaining "to mockery."

Lewis said he and his union at-

tended the court-ordere-d bargain
ing conference "only through du
ress."

He was directed to negotiatewith
the Southern Coal Producers As
sociation byJusticeT. Alan Golds-boroug- h,

against his will and under
injunction.

Goldsborough acted under the
Taft-Hartl- ey act which Lewis
called "the first major thrust of
Fascist tyranny in the republic."

Lewis had himself appointed
chairman of the mine workers ne-

gotiators. Harvey Cartwright of
Terre Haute, Ind., was designated
chairman of the operators' group.

In past negotiations one chair-
man, usually an operator, was se-

lected to preside.
In his formal statement, Lewis

seemedto extend a definite strike
threatwith the statementthat:

"We assume that you would de-
plore any impairment of your ab-

normal income after July 1,"

Stanton Hospital

Grant Proposed
The statehospital advisory coun-

cil Monday recommended a $65,-10-0

federal allocation to the Martin
County Memorial hospital.

This gqes to the state board of
health for action one week from
today. The state board's recom-
mendationgoes to the United States
Public Health bureau for a deci-
sion on the amount of federalaid.

Martin county citizens have paid
and'pledged almost $80,000 toward
a modern 20-be-d hospital and au-

thorities of the hospital applied for
federal aid in order to reach the
goal of a minimum of $150,000 In
the plant.

The campaign for funds is con-
tinuing for the institution, which is
now cramped for space and facili-
ties. A site hasbeenpurchasedjust
northeast of the business district
in Stanton for the hospital.

Dual Divorce Doesn'tStop
Alimony, High Court Rules

affect--1 learned lawyer cannot advise them
with any confidence. . . .

"In a society as .mobile and no-

madic as ours, such uncertain,ties
affect large numbers of people and
create a social problem of some
magnitude. It is, therefore, impor-
tant that, whatever we do we
should not add to the confusion. I
think that this decision docsjust
that."

Jackson said the majority
"reachesthe Solomon-lik- e conclu-
sion that the Nevada decree is half
good and half bad underthe (con-
stitution's) full faith and credit
clause. It is good to free the hus-
band from the marriage; It Is not
good to free him from Its inciden
tal obligation. ... I do not seehow
we can square this decision with
the (constitution's) command that
it be given full faith and credit." I

NewStateMapped
In West Germany

SENATE REFUSES TO FORBID

MILITARY RACE SEGREGATION

WASHINGTON, June 7. W-- The

Senate,'pressing toward action on

draft legislation, voted down today
a proposal to forbid race segrega-

tion in the armed services.
The roll call vote was-- 67 to 7.
The vote was not a direct test

on how the Senatefeels about race
segregation. Senate leaders were
confronted with the prospect of a
filibuster from Southerners if the
proposal was not sidetracked.

They are anxious to get final
action on the draft measurewhich,
as it stands, leaves to the Depart-
ment of Defense the question
whether the Army, Navy and Air

COURT ANNOUNCES

religion in

County Oil Values
Won't Be Raised

Word that values would be the prospect
of tax levies, note peace harmony to the

oil and utilities valuation hearing Monday.
for the county commissioners sitting board of

equalization,County Judge W. S. Morrison informed 35 representatives
of oil and public

N. Mexico Man

Victim Of Crash

North Of City
Body of Rufus Perry, 36, of 515

N. Turner, Hobbs,.N. M., crushed
to death beneath truck four-mile- s

north of here Saturday
was taken Sundayto Thorndale for
burial.

Services were set tentatively for
Monday afternoon.

C. E. KIser, deputy sheriff
who investigated the crash, said
that Perry's Harold D. Perry,
7, said that his father had pulled
off the road to avoid collision with

pick-u-p, without lights. KIser said
the impact apparently threw Perry,

the truck, which capsizedon
him.

Vidal C. Trevino, 27, Ackerly,
was hi the Cowper-Sande-rs hospit
al, suffering from possible back
was in the Cowper-Sande-rs hos-
pital, suffering from possible
fracture.

KIser said that chargeswould be
filed againsthim Monday.

The Latin-America- n, driver of
the up, was thrown on the
highway, and in seeking to avoid
hitting him, Morris, Callcutt, La-me- sa,

piloted his car, filled with
several other Negroes, into cul-be- rt.

Luckily, none were injured.
Perry leaves his wife; one

Harold D. Perry; threedaughters,
Dorothy Nell, Betty Sue and Jerry
Dean Perry Hobbs, N. M.; his
father, C. T. Perry, Thorndale; two
brothers, William and George
Perry, Thorndale; three sisters,
Mrs. Bennie Slfclck, Tyler, Mrs.
Guy Quanah, Mrs. An-

nie Brock, Neches.
The body was taken overland to

Thorndale in Nalley coach.

PalestineTruce

Terms Submitted
CAIRO,June 7. Count Folke

Bernadotte handed to six Arab
nations today his proposal for
starting time and conditions of the
four-wee- k armistice in Palestine.

Peace unlikely during
this week, however.Palacesources
in Amman, Trans-Jorda- n, said the

League political committee
will not meet before Saturday It
is the kingpin of the effort
In the Holy Land.

Bernadotte, mediator for the
United Nations, has been

to fix the starting time of the
truce, to which both sides
agreed. The Arabs, however, af-

fixed "explanations" and the
"assumptions."

Pioneer Woman
Journalist

OKLAHOMA' CITY, June 7. (fl-- One

of the first newspaperwomen
to wirk in editorial rooms, Mrs.
Harriet Abbott Howe, 83, died here
last night.

She was poet and worked as
staff member of the old "Picto-

rial Review" in New York.
Mrs. Howe moved to Oklahoma

City in 1946 spendingmost of
her life in New and San

Force are to units of mixed
races.

Sen. Langer (R-N- offered an
amendment to prohibit discrimina-
tion or segregation because of
race, color or assign-
ments or induction into the armed
services.

It was tabled on motion by
Chairman Gurney (R-S- of the
Armed Services Committee. The
motion was not debatable.

This was the first test on set
sevenLanger amendmentscov-

ering of PresidentTruman's
"civil rights" measures 6uch as
anU-lync- b, anti-po-ll tax and

not disturbed, plus of
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that the court did not contemplate
disturbing values of 1947.

Total utility and oil roll for last
year was $11,334,240, which rep-

resented a sharp increase that
ranged upwards from 25 per cent.

This was little more thanhalf of

the $21,000,000 plus roll, the larg
est on record for the county.

In making his announcement,
Judge Morrison told representa
tives that the court had under ad
visement the possibility of asking
the electorate for authority to re
allocate tax funds. In this manner,
the tax rate on the general fund
might be raisedbeyondthe current
25-ce- nt limit to provide for needed
services. He said the court was
seekingto maintain stable finances
and thecounty's reputation for nev-
er having defaulted an obligation.

Several tax men for the com-
panies spokebriefly, expressingap-

preciation that the court had de-

cided against any further Increase
In oil values, and that a realloca-
tion of funds would be a means of
adjusting rates, in which all would
share, rather than specialized val-
ues in which only oil and utilities
would share.

Assisting the court in the individ-
ual hearings, which followed a gen-
eral session in the district court-
room,, were John L. Abott, mem-
ber of the valuation firm of Prltch-ar- d

& Abott, Truett Pritchard, W.
-- G. Breckenridge and Carl Barker.
the latter a former Big Spring resi
dent. All commissioners W. W.
Long, Earl Hull, Grover Blissard,
and G. E. Gilliam were present.

More Bodies Found
NORFOLK, Va., June 7. tfV-T- he

Coast Guard today recovered four
bodiesfrom Hampton Roadsat the
sceneof a Navy launch swamping
a week ago, Twenty-eig-ht sailors
and marines were listed as missing
after the accident.

Recovery of the four bodies
brought to seven the total taken
from the water in the area where
the launch swamped.Three bodies
were recovered yesterday.

The Navy made no announce-
ment of identification.

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 7. IB

The Army today threw a fresh en-

gineering field command against
the raging Columbia River. It was
a desperate attempt to hold the

f weakening 100-mi- le dike front from
Portland to the Pacific.

Twenty-si-x officers of the Army
Engineer Corps rushed, to critical
points in the heavily, barricaded
lower valley as the great river
built up pressure with its second
flood wave in a week. The rein-
forcements, Including five lieuten-
ant colonels, flew In during the
night from Fort Belvoir, Va.

The time was short, the task
huge:

Prevent expansion of the flood
toll by the Columbia and Fraser
Rivers in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Canada'sBrit- -
isn unumoia ze aeaa, w missing,

Soviet Opposition
Seen As Certainty

WASHINGTON, June 7. (AP) In the face of certain
Russianopposition,the Western powers announcedtodaya
five-poi- nt proposal for creating a separate,federal govern-
ment in Western Germany.

At the sametime they revealednew measuresto bloci
a--y future Germanaggression.

The agreements results ofa six-pow-er Western nation
conferencewhich ended at London a week ago, were an
nouncedsimultaneouslynerei
and in Europe.

The five steps projected for cre-

ating a federal German govern
ment are based on the expressed
belief that the German people
themselves should take maximum
responsibility for each step.

The steps Include an authoriza-

tion meeting'of the allied military
chiefs and German heads of each
Western German state,election of
delegates to a constituent assem
bly, drafting of a constitution by
the assembly, ratification of the
constitution by the German people,
and consideration of neededrevi-
sions in German state boundaries.

They are subject to formal ac--,

ceptance by the governments of
the United States, Britain. France,
and the low countries and a stiff
fight over them is expectedat Par-
is.

It reportedly was to meetFrench
security fears and easeFrench ac-

ceptance of steps to- - fit Western
Germany Into European recon-
struction, that the three Western
powers laid' down their most com-
prehensiveagreementthus far pro
jected for keeping Germany under
control.

Another victory for the French
was contained In an agreementfor
an international control1' af the
Ruhr "in which United States,
United Kingdom, France,Benelux
countries and Germany would par-
ticipate, and vhlch doe? not in-

volve the political separationof the
Ruhr areafrom Germany."

"It does, however,contemplate
control of distribution of coal,
coke and steel of the Ruhr," the
communiquecontinued.

On security, the official state
ment reported this general provl
sion:

"The United States, the United
Kingdom and French delegatesre
iterated the firm views of their
governments that there could not
be any general withdrawal of
their forces from Germany until
the peaceof Europe is securedand
without prior consultation.

"During this period there should
be no general withdrawal of the
forces of occupation of the United
States,Franceor the United King-
dom without prior consultation. It
was further recommendedthat the
governmentsconcernedshouldcon-
sult if any of them should consider
that there was a danger of re-
surgents of German military pow
er, or of the adoption by Germany
of a policy of aggression."

Further, It was agreed that,
prior to any general withdrawal
of occupation forces "agreements
will be reached among the govern-
ments concerned with respect to
necessary measures of demilitari-
zation, disarmament and control
of Industry and with respectto oc
cupation of key areas." Likewise,
the. conference decided there
should be a post-occupati- in-
spection system to keep Germany
disarmed.

State Department officials said
the agreement apparently would
not require congressional action
for acceptance by the United
States.

COLUMBIA DIKES WEAKENING

More Engineers
Battling Floods

about 60,000 homeless, damage of
perhaps $140 million.

The new flood crest was deep
into the alreadyhard-h- it industrial
area around Portland andVan-
couver, across the Columbia in
Washington. It was surging down-
river, building up the current that
has been grinding away the dikes
since the first crest rolled down
six days ago.

Miami Night Club
Destroyed By Fire

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., June 7. tf
The swank Copa Cabana night

club, scene of some of Florida's
gayest night life during the winter
season,was almost completely de
stroyed early today by fire

mated the loss at about tody.
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ARTHUR CAPPER .

Arthur Capper

To Quit Senate

After 30 Years i

WASHINGTON. Jue 7 Tt
Senate'soldest jnember,kindly Ar
thur Capperof Kansas,is goisg tc
retire.

His decisionnot to seek relee
lion came asa surprise.

He hadannouncedthat he wouli
be a candidateagain."More recent
ly he said he had no plans to with
draw from the race despite tha
views expressedprivately by somt
of his friends.

Capperwill be 83 July 14, andhi
age had been a matter of public
discussion in Kansas. Public ef-

forts to get him to withdraw begam
with an editorial by William I
White in the Emporia
Then Roy A. Roberts, presidento4
the Kansas City Star, announced
his newspaper would not support
Capperfor

"I love him." Roberts told ft
University of Kansas studentas
sembly May 12 "But I don't want
a manSO or 90 yearsdid represent
ing us in writing the (peace) trea-
ty that will affect you student and
my grandson."

"No comment but I still lova
him," Roberts said after Capper
announcedyesterday he would no
run again.

Capperwas electedto the Senata
In November, 1913, taking his seat
the following January. He waa

ed in 1924, 1930, 1936 and
1942.

Auditor Lauds

HospitalHere
AUSTIN, June7' IB-S-tate Audi

tor C. H. Cavnesstoday gave tha
administration of. the Big Spring
State hospital considerable pralst
and some minor criticism.

This came in his report of a
audit covering the period Sept. 1"
1945 to March 31, 1948.

Cavnessfound accountingrecord
"well and accurately kept," inven
tory records "in much better cos
dition than in any such institution"
examined recently.

The auditor noted that state-e-m

ployed barbers at the institution
serve patients free but make small
chargesfor servicesrenderedstate
employes. Cavness recommended
that this practice be discontinued
since state time and facilities ara
used. He also recommended that
employes make personal long dis
tance telephonecalls from paysta
tlons, rather thanea statephones.
The auditor noted that while th
state was reimbursed for thesa
calls, it took too such time t?
collect the items.

Trusty Recaptured
WACO, June 7. Ub Earl Joseph

Bowman, trusty who walked away
from Reprieve Prison Farm Sat-
urday, was recaptured yesterday-sitt-ing

on a bench on the Baylor
University campus.He did not re
sist as Sheriff C. G. Alexanderand

Fire Chief D. C. Kennett esti-- three deputies took him into ens--
$200,000.

Gazette,



. Experimenting
k

In Irrigation
Ayear ago the Herald, in a series of

articles, forecast a new and rapid experi-

mentation in irrigated farming ia this terri-

tory.
Events have certainly given substance to

the prospectus, for something like 40 wells

have been developed-i-n the Tarxan area of

northernMartin county alone. .Some of those

who have Installed pumps are now counting

oa other wells --to water additional farm acre-

age, and still other operators in the water

belt are toying with the Idea of getting their
feet wet

Glasscockcounty, with several,of Its draws
overlying fairly heavyveins of water, also Is

having Irrigation development Thus far, most

of it has been confined to providing pastures
for forced-draf- t grating.

Irrigation always has fascinating possibili-

ties, and in a semi-ari-d region such as this
they are accentuated. Soundly employed, a
water supply that may be turned off and on,

can be the means of increasing production

sharply. The dangeris in progressing on en-

thusiasm at times rather thanupon knowledge

and experience, it Is well that the period of

broad experimentation has come in a time of

heavy demand and high prices for agricul-

tural products. Perhapsthis will permit the
absorption of many pertinent lessonswithout,

at the same time, acquiring painful losses
. which canpop up in a pioneering-experienc-

Sound Idea'

Has Endured
It has been IOC years today, since Georgev

Williams called 11 of. his fellow workers to-

gether to see what could be done about im-

proving wretched conditions ia the London
draperytrade.

From this experience evolved the Young
Men's Christian Association, aptly named for
its emphasis upon youth and Christian prin-

cipals.
Perhapsthis explains bow the Institution

has extended Itself not only across the At-

lantic but around the world and still functions
with vigor. It Is more than simple "know
how,' for then Is something In the lofty ob-

jective of contributing to Christian character
that gives meaning to Its various programs.

This Is the thing of significance after all,
although the social developments resulting
from the constantforums with youth, the many
recreationaland athletic movementsstemming
from it are Important.

The associationhere is but threeyearsold
and naturally does not possess the strength
and stability of manyof the 1,500 others, most
of them much older. It does, however, have
the same peculiar principle that the others
have thus a rightful pride in. the association
of world-wid- e program.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Wonder which Is worse, the OPA or the

HCL? -

Candidates elected with the X are often
defeated with the XX.

0
Maybe the cost of living IS too .high; but

most of us are sure trying to get our money's
worth.

.

It is easyto meet expensesnowadays.You
run into them everywhere.

Apparently Henry Wallace would rather
be Left than bePresident

The time will soon be here when well
wonder once morewhy Noah didn't swat both
those flies.

SUk stockings were first seen in the 16th
century but they weren't really observed un-
til the 20th century.

Today's Birthday
r ALEXANDER P. DE SEVERSKY, bom
June7, 1894, designs airplanesthat breakree--

ords. A native of Russia he
.served in Czarist armies in
World War " He lost a leg
when-- his plane was shot
down, but went backaspilot
with an artificial leg. He
was on a mission to the
United States when the Red
revolution began
mained here.'
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About Politics

HOW PARTIES

APPORTION

DELEGATES

Republicans apportion their con-

vention delegatesas follows:
1. Eachstateautomatically sends

four delegates at large.
2. Each state having a Congres--s

I o n a 1 Representative-at-larg- e

sends an additional two delegates
at large.

3. Eachstatewhich went Repub-

lican in the 1944 Presidential elec-
tion, or, failing that, subsequently
electeda Republicansenator,sends
an additional three delegates at
large.

4. Each congressional district
which cast af least 1,000 votes for
the Republican presidential nomi-
nee in 1944 or for the Republican
nominee for Congressin 1946 sends
one district delegate.

5. Each congressional district
which castat least10,000 votes for
the above (No. 4) sendsone addi-
tional district delegate.

6. Alaska, Hawaii and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, each send three
delegates at large.

7. If the last-electe- d congression-
al delegate from Alaska or Hawaii
Is a Republican the territory sends
an additional two delegates.

8. Puerto Rico sends two dele-
gates, the Canal Zone and Virgin
Islands none.

Each delegate is entitled to one
vote in the convention.

Democrats apportion their con-
vention delegatesas follows:

1. Two delegates for each con-

gressional district
2. Two delegates at large for

each senator and two for each repre-

sentative-at-large.

3. Four additional at-lar- dele-
gates from thosestates which went
Democratic in the 1944 presidential
election.

4. Six delegateseach from Alas-
ka, District of Columbia, Hawaii,
Puerto Rico.

5. Two delegates each from the
Virgin Islands and Canal Zone.

.Each of the above delegateshas
one conventionvote.

But delegates at large may be
doubled,at whim of states. If states
choose to double their allotment
of at-lar- ge delegateseach suchdel-
egate has one-ha- lf a convention
vote. Practicallyall states take ad-
vantage of this rule. It gives old
party workers a trip and gets their
name in the paper.

Affairs Of The World

Armistice

Encouraging
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Agreement for a four-wee-ks ar-
mistice In the Arab-Jewis-h war
will, if made to stick, be a matter
of extreme gratification from sev-
eral viewpoints:

1. For at least thatperiod the
danger of another world war grow-
ing out of the smaller conflict will
be greatly lessened.

2. Even a brief cessation in the
bloodshed, and senseless' destruc-
tion of relics which are sacredto
three great religions, will be a
godsend. '

3. It will have asserted the
authority (and, equally important,
the dignity) of a hitherto divided
and weak United Nations.

4. Within that month some sort
of bargain perhaps might be made
between the Jews and the Arabs'.

Of course, the Arabs insist that
they won't recognize the new
Jewish state of Israel and that it
must be abolished. However, the
creation of Israel is a fait ac-
compli, a fact which is confirmed
through its recognition by ten na-
tions, Including the United States
and Russia.

"Now no one questions the brav-
ery of the Arabs or their willing-
ness'to fight. They have been
famous warriors throughout the
centuries. Still one does question
the wisdom of trying to settle by
the sword an argument whose end
cannot be foreseenbut might be a
global conflagration which would-wrec-

the hopes of both Arabs
and Jews. Another world war
might change the entire complex-
ion of the Middle East to the dis-
advantage of Arabs and Jews.

Therefore one returns cautiously
fe specualtion heard In informed
quarters that, when all Is said
and done,somesort of compromise
may be made between the Arabs
and the Jews. I referred to that
possibility perhaps remote but
still a possibility in a previous
article.

This speculation revolves Inpart about King Abdullah of
Trans-Jorda- n, commander in chief
of all the Arab armies attacking.
Palestine. Abdullah is the out-
standing Arab personality involved
in the Conflict and his own army
is the most powerful fighting force
of all those involved.

Some observers hold the view
that he might be inclined to bar-
gain with the Jews, unless the
opposition of the other Arab states
was too strong. It is noted that
before the war he was reputed to
be less anti-Zioni- st than other Arab
chiefs.

Going Modern
BOSTON (U.P.) This historic

city will begin a modernizationpro-
gram soon, replacing 8,900 gas
street lights with electric lamps.
Mayor JamesM. Curley said the
program will take five years and
will start In those sections of the
city where overhead or under-
ground cables are available.

"WHATEVER YOU DO, PONT FLING ME INTO DAT BRIER
f ..
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d

BY DREW PEARSON

It hasn't been
but the census takers

have unearthed the shocking fact
that ten million American adults
cannot read or write.

Yet Congress, willing to spend
billions to train young men for
war has bottledup the

bill to train young
men and women for peace.

Georgia's Democratic
Don Wheeler has been beg-

ging for 218 of his house, mates to
sign a discharge petition to force
the federal aid --to - education
bill out of the educationand Labor
Committee whereit has been salt-
ed away by the GOP
But he has not been able to scrape
up more than 43 names!

Chief obstacles are speaker Joe
Martin and Majority Leader Char-
lie Halleck, who have ordered the
committee not to let the bill out
Also they have passed word to

not to sign any dis-
charge petition. So far only one

has defied these
Dakota's Bill Lemke,

who Joined with 42 Democrats al-

readyon the petition.
However, Minority Leader Sam

Rayburn also has quietly blocked
the petition and has succeededin
keeping Texas and Virginia Demo-
crats from signing. '
LESS LITERATE THAN RUSSIA

literacy in the Unit-
ed States has sunk to an alarming"
low probably lower than Russia.
What the public also doesn't real-
ize is that the nation's ten million
illiterates over 24 years old are
not Southern Negroes, but a ma-
jority of' native-bor- n whites. Offi-

cial statistics show that 4,200,000
adults, who cannot read or write,
are whites born "in this, country.
Another 3,100,000 are
whites, whereas only 2,700,000 are
Negroes. The handful
are Latin Americans and orientals
by birth.

illiteracy isn't
found In the South.
For example, more than one mil-
lion Illiterate adults live in New
York, another 690,000 in

and 462,000 In Illinois. How-
ever, 36 per cent of Louisiana's
total cannot read or
write.

During the war, the draft boards
weededout 350,000 young men who
could only sign their name with
anX Of these, 150,000 were phys-
ically fit to serve in the army
but were because of
lack of education a loss to the
country of 15 divi-

sions.
Yet house leaders are not will-

ing to spend a few million dollars
on a bill already passed by the
Senate and which would again
make America the most

nation in the world.
STATE

FEEBLE VOICE
Not in years has Congressbeen

caught with a better case-- of being
wrong than ia the current squab-
ble over the Voice of America.
Yet the diplomats haven't been
able to make the public realize
that Congress, not the
are to blame.

Last year economiz-
ers cut the Voice of America's

to ribbons, told the
"State to broadcast
through private radio channels.
The State obeyed. It
farmed out Latin American radio
programs to the National

Company, which then pro--,
ceeded to concoct a series of slip-
shod programs that insulted

PATCH"

Education Bill Is Kept Bottled Up

Despite Low In The Nation's Literacy
WASHINGTON.

publicized,

$300,000,000
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leadership.
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Department

Department

Broad-
casting

Now the senators are mad be-

cause the State Department car-
ried out their orders. They are
also mad because the State De-

partmentdldr't have enotfgh mon-
ey to hire men to monitor the
daily deluge of words which NBC
and other private radio networks
sent abroad.

But the State Department is so
meek, mild and inarticulate that
it hasn't told the congressmenIn
decisive, reverberating language
that it was all their own fault.

NOTE The more you see of the
State Department's propaganda
operation, the better Elmer
Davis's job looks. Davis was war-
time head of the Office of In-

formation, gqt kicked around by
Congress,did an effective job just
the same.

PEOPLE USE THEIR
OWN VOICE

Interesting fact about NBC's
Voice of America broadcasts Is
that if NBC operated for General
Foods or General Motors with the
same carelessness that they
worked for their government, they
would be out of business. Looks
like dividends came ahead of pa-
triotism.

In contrast, thousandsof Individ-
ual Americans have been help-
ing put across effective propagan-
da to Europe, with no financial
help, no guidance from the State
Department and not even any
thanks. Here are some of them:

The United Nations Council of
Philadelphia is flooding Europe
with letters and getting a lot of
fine reaction in return .... Clair
McCollough of station WGAL, Lan-
caster, Pa., Paul Bartless of
KFRE, Fresno, Calif., and B. T.
Whitmire of WFBC, Greenville, S.
C, are arranging family programs
from typical American neighbo-
rhoodstelling Europe about life in
the U. S.'A. World Wide Broad-
casting Foundation is transmitting
them shortwave to Europe ....
The Richmond, Va-.- , Professional

In Hollywodd

Torrid French Actress
Planning Invasion

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD OF) Vivian Ro-

mance, the torrid French actress
Is reportedly aiming for a Holly-

wood invasion and hopesto co-st-ar

with Glenn Ford.
This news comes from Glenn

himself, who happily learned that
he is the Frenchstar's first choice
for a leading man when sTie makes
a picture here. A deal for her
services is now being cooked up
and Glenn is hoping Columbia will
let him do the film with her.

Meanwhile, the non-sto-p actor
(he's had only a few days vaca-
tion since exiting the Marines) ex-

pects to start another film as soon
as he finishes his current one.
Next will be "Mr. Miracle," a set-

tlement house yarn which will bo
partly shot in New York.

Joel McCrea continues his west-

ern film Jag.He has wfted through
24 scripts and has come up with
an untitled outdoor yarn on an epic
scale. It will follow "Tennessee's
Partner" and he hopes to interest
Ginger Rogers as co-sta-r.

Bill Holden is worried. He has
had but two pictures before the
public in eight-year-

s and now four
of his films are slated for release

aJrffairM' I

Institute got up a special edition
of Its college paper in French to

. be exchangedwith French,schools
and universities .... Mrs. Isa-
bella Greenway King, former

from Arizona, has
helped organize "operation De-

mocracy" wjiich not only has sent
relief to Europe, but follows it up
with friendship letters .... Gen-ero- so

Pope, the New York Italian-Americ- an

publisher, has helped
conduct a shortwave trans-Atlant- ic

radio contest in Italy on "How
to Win the Peace and Make De-

mocracy Live." All sorts of people
Allls-Chalme- Ingersoll watch-

es, Harman, Bulova, Helbros
watches, Endicott-Johnso-n shoes,
Clippercraft suits, , Wing shirts,
Emerson radios, Lee hats, Kruger
Jewelry Co. of Austin, Tex., Mar-
tin Gruenborn in Seattle, Musko-
gee, Okla., Broadcasting Co. all
have contributed prizes to the Ital-
ian democracy contest. They had
no thought of business gain be-
cause their products aren't sold in
Italy .... This is just a small
cross section of what thousandsof
Americans, with no expectation of
reward "other than helping their
country, have been doing to wage
the difficult battle of peace. '

SENATE CHAPLAIN'S
CONGREGATION

Kindly, Martha Scott
shockedthe ladies of SenateChap-
lain PeterMarshall's Presbyterian
Church the other day when she
showedup at their weekly tea with
a Negro nurse. They were even
more shockedwhen Miss Scott an-

nounced her Intention of coming
the following week with her col-

ored nurse.
The ladies called a frantic con-

ference, agreed that the nurse
would have to be barred. A dele-
gation got on the phone to notify
Miss Scott.

"I'm sorry," replied someoneat
the other end, probably the nurse
in question,"but Miss Scott passed
away an hour ago."

Is
in November. He's afraid the pub-

lic won't want so much Holden.
I don't think he needworry.
.George Raft faces a big prob-

lem with his "Outpost Morocco."
He filmed all the location shotsin
North Africa. He'll finish the film
here and now he hasto find exact
doubles for all the charactersin
the overseasfootage.

Victory Jory joins the "South of
St. Louis" cast and he andJoel
McCrea will have one of those tre-
mendous fights that seem utterly
necessaryin film westerns.Victory
recently had a gruelling knife duel
with Glenn Ford in "Carmen." In
his spare time, he narrateskiddie
stories.

Short takes . . . Mickey Rooney
Is taking flying lessonsand will co-

pilot a plane to his appearancetour
in British Columbia . . . Van John-
son says he'll enter the Pacific
Southwest tennis tournament at
Coronado late this, month . . .
Susanna Foster is getting a re-

newed play from film moguls be-

causeof her expert work in the lo-

cal "Naughty Marietta" . . . Wayne
Morris says he'll leave his hair its
yellow hue. ""It photographs bet-

ter," he says'

Today And Tomorrow

STALIN PEACE

TALK MAY BE

FOR A BARGAIN

By WALTER LIPPMANN

With American rearmamentas-

sured by decisive majorities in
Congress,a new phase In our rela-

tions with the Soviet Union Is be-

ginning. The cirtical question is
how the Kremlin will react to the
prospect with which, as a direct
consequenceof the coup d'etat In

Czechoslovakiait is now confront-

ed.
The meaning of what has hap-

pened here between March and
June must be plain there are
many Indications that It is plain--to

Stalin and the Russian general
staff, even If it is not yet fully
understoodby all the membersof

the Politburo. As of March this
country was already capable of
striking severe blows Inside the
Soviet Union. But it had not mo-

bilized the reserves it has In its
stockpiles, nor taken the measures
to replenish and enlarge its re-
serves for a sustainedand increas-.ingl- y

severe assault Measures
have now been adopted, assuming
as we may that Congressalso will
vote the draft which mean that
month by month the American
striking force will grow more pow-
erful.

a a a

Thus month by month the bal-
ance of military power will be-

come more and more unfavorable
to the Soviet Union. For while the
Red Army is still by all odds the
most powerful military force in the
Eurasian continent, it cannot ad-

vance anywhere without provoking
a war with the United States. For
such a war the time required by
this country to mobolize for severe
reprisalsis being reduced,the pow-
er to continue andintensify the re-
prisals is being Increased.

.Therefore, time being against
them, if the rulersof Russia intend
'to react to the situation by mili-
tary measures, they will not wait
until American mobilization and re-
armamentare completed.All mili-
tary power Is relative, and In the
presentsituation the" Red Army as
an instrument for the conquestor
domination of Europe is deteriorat-
ing. It is still capable of overrun-
ning the near-b-y countries of west-
ern Europe and the Middle East
But the cost of such an advanture
is certain, is known, and is prohibi-
tive. For the Red Army is Incap-
able of defendingRussian territory
against destructive attack, and it
is altogether impotent for a serious
attackagainstthe continental Unit-
ed States.

a a a

For these reasons, which I be-

lieve are controlling and compel-
ling, it Is In the highest degree
probable that the ed "peace
offensive" is not mere propaganda,
this is to say, exclusively an at-
tempt to confuseand divert public
opinion in Europe and America.
No doubt the Kremlin would be de-
lighted if it could causeus to sus-
pend rearmamentand lose Interest
In the European Recovery uro-
gram. But Stalin is no fool, and
never has been,and however twist-
ed and distorted may be the politi-
cal intelligence he receives, the
adoption of the American military
program is a fact which he and his
military advisers are bound to un-
derstand.

It Js, therefore, highly probable
that the peaceoffensivejs prlmari--'
ly an attempt to bargain to give
up as little as possible and to get
In return as much as possible. In
all bargaining of this kind there Is,
of course, Insincerity, bluff,, and
propaganda. A man who offers a
hundred dollars in a horse trade,
hoping to get the horse for a hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e, though he Is
prepared to give a hundred and
fifty, is no doubt insincere, is bluf-
fing, is conductingpropaganda.But
if he really wants the horse, he is
not merely a propagandist; he Is a
horse trader.

a
If for any reason the Soviets do

not want to negotiate a peace set-
tlement they will take over mili-
tary action in the fairly near fu-
ture to counteract the American
military program.If they do not
act, if the Red Army continues to
stand still while' American military
power mounts, then it will mean
that the Kremlin has decided to
negotiate a modusVivendi, making
the best bargain it can get

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PHILATELIST
ffi-l- a
ONE WHO COLLECTSAND STUDIES

POSTAGE STAMPS,STAMPED

ENVELOPES, ETC., OF VARIOUS
ISSUES;A STAMP COLLECTOR
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Around Tht Rim By Tht Htiald Staff

Salute To Filling

Station Gentry
Texas, according to the reliable ttaHati

elans, boasts more automobiles than all ei
a

Russia.

Doff the fedora In salute to the gentry wbe
keep the horseless carriagesla running ar
der, the filling station attendants.

If there Is any group of individuals who

spend longer hours at their trade, let them
come forward. The service station operate

who doesn't spend anywhere from 12 to-1-4

hours on duty Isn't considereda full-tim- e em-

ploye.
Likely asnot they getup with the chlckwas,

arerelieved during the day usually ealylf
enough to grab a bite to eat aad doa't clett
shop until the traffic has thinned ant at
night Their jobs are ordinarily more demand-

ing in summer than-- during the cold months,
becausetravel Is much greater.

Filling a gasoline tank and changing the
oil In a crankcase are the simplest of an at
tendant's duties. They're also-- supposed to

know how to repair a tire, wash and grease
a machine as well as diagnose a vehicle's
troubles when there Is somethingamiss.

True, there are idle moments during the
life of the station manbut during those time
when businessIs slack, he can ordinarily be
found washing down his driveway or polishing
his fixtures. There is little time he cam call
his own.

Modern' convenienceshave relieved the op-

eratorof a lot of drudgery. At the same time,
he handles muchmore businessthan h ever
did before.

He leads an unenviable life during critical
times such u the recentnational emergency,
at which time gasolinewas rationed. The gat
stubs hehandled proved a headachehe Bevel
wants to experienceagain. TOMMY HART

Broadway

'Oklahoma! Will

SurelyBe Missed
By JACK O'BRIEN

NEW YORK With "Oklahomai"gone fro
the St JamesTheaterafter more than Cv
years, I'm going to miss one of my favorite
and frequent divertissements.

I got Into the good-- habit of dropping by
the St JamesTheater, occasionally to see the
entire musical, more often to just catch this
or that wonderful tidbit of entertainment
Some&mer.lttt"lfg Xf ih rr,rr" dirgd
humor from ud Is Dead" tcts.
Again It was to catch Ado Annie at herbars
yard indiscretions, always musical and gay,
no matter which young lady was playing the
part

The doorman alwayriad a welcome "jqe4
evening"' and openedthatdoor with a flourish,
as I arrived to stand In the back. Usually I
planned to catch a few moments; and usually
I stood to the end.

"Oklahoma!" was the only remaining pro-

duction on Broadway I bad sot reviewed ai
drama critic for The Associated Press.The
other evening I noticed that the ads oa the
marquee proclaiming praise bestowedos the
show by other critics Includedseveralnames
no longer familiar to dramapages. A couple
are dead, and others have passedup or ekrwa
to other jobs.

I saw the show at its first matinee. I tried
to buy tickets and received a pleasantlaugh
from the treasurer. As I walked dolefully
from the lobby I bumpedInto a TheaterGuild
press agent who noticed my disconsolatekis-

ser and managedthe miracle somehow,there-
by helping me spend one of the most delight
ful afternoons ofmy theatergoing existence.
Somehow, the ladies didn't even maagl
their bundlesand rustle candy boxes' that day.
The show was so good, the music to new, the
performances so fresh and enthusiastic, that
the usual matineenuisances didn't exist

Thereafter, I saw the show In slices pos-

sibly 40 times. The music Intrigued me always,
and theballets were of equally unusual fasci-
nation. Alfred Drake, Joan Roberts, Celesta
Holm, Howard da Siva, Joseph Buloff, Lee
Dixon, Marc Piatt Joan McCracken,. Baaal
Lynn all these names now coma te wider
public attention. And no matter who replaced
that original cast or however more effective
anyoneelse might becomeIn their roles, Both-in- g

ever could replace the first-joyo- us impact
thatwas "Oklahoma!"

The night club was packed. It was Safer--.
day night Customers flocked in and ethers
waited patiently outside; for what 1 couldn't
figure. It was the final show of the xlgh
Maybe they'd still be queuedup next evesJar.

"There areonly 22 good tables in the whole
blasted saloon," the headwalter beefed.
"Every customerthinks he rates a ringside.
I give one of them only a fair table and ha
complains. He-- remembers New Year's Eva
when he gave me twenty bucks for a table
9M&. still can't get over his foolishness.

"But the regulars don't come around much
aa Saturday nightanymore. They get the best
tables all right but it's not comfortable any-

way. The few really fine tables are reserved
In advance. But the folks who should expect
to be comfortable aren't The yokels' wha
stay home all week and go crazy Saturdays

"rough them up. They rhumba like a Greek
wrestler, toss their partners all around and
the ringsiders get hit the. most All the-- ama-

teur Fred Astaires are out Saturdays, toe.
They show off their trickiest steps.And oathat
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Women Work In Homes
And Modern Offices

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

(n Nawaraaturca
NEW YORK Girls, do you get

along well with the men In your
office? Do they like you?

If you do, and thev do, chances
ire you'll get along weJ with your
husband ind he'll like .you.

Girls Fwget Fears,
nMks T 2-W- iy Mi
Wkat to do ltd vetsiA's oUett proelca.
fnartlw manttlj pate? Ua&r fM nd
wmnm bu tsnaA a aara-a-r te C1X-Dn-r8

3--y &c!p. Tea ate. CLHDUI may
Bake tfctsfs let easier for yen la elCxr
ef tro van: (1) atartatt I dan fectsra

yeuf tlaa mad takta aj dlractad on tba
labat. It should ht? ratlrra famsUaeal
periodic pain: (1) taken tfcreosjfimt tha
saasthlike a teale.tt thesldtapuia jnor
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Appliances

Taylor Eltctrie
.Company

FfcM24d6 1815
212 EastSri

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At- - Law

Gcmcnl Pnctk la AM

Cosrts '
LESTEK FISHEK BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--17

PMOPfE Ml

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile
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lWE. THIRD

BIG SPRING
I

VENETIAN BLINDS

J i jp j jf jfiytf
CUSTOM BUILT I

VENETIAN BLINDS
For Heee aad Office

Ahmriwnm Awalags
1818 Gregg Ph. 2315

WAR SURPLUS
Get Geed Merchandise Fer

Less Mesey

White ftavy Pants New (Men's
and Women's good for Sports
Wear Outing also cooks and
referees, only US
T" Shirts 79c, BSc, 1.S5

Garrison Brown, low
Quarters 7.69

Officers Bedrolls, USN ... 4.85
Pistol Holsters, Army .... 1.25
Pistol Belts 75c
Pistots, Webley Pellet

.177 Cal 1875
Pistols, Weblty Pellet

31 Cal .., 37.50
Pellets .177 Cal, 1000 2J5
Pellets. 22 Cal, 1000 30
Reels, Ranger 5J5
Reels, Ranger Prize Winner 635
Rods. Cast Master, 2 rods

with handle 835
And Many Other Items

"Try Us We May Have If
SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStort
W E. 3r PhM 22S3
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Men, do you hate washing dish--

If you do am most of you do

chancesare it's becausethe sink
was placed just high enough to be
comfortabls for the ".it"- - woman

iwo incnes shorterthan you are
These are a couple of the di-

verse observations of Dr. Lillian
Moller Gilbreth, a nationally known
efficiency expert.

Dr. Gilbreth speaks from expe-

rience. She's the mother of 12 chil-

dren, a homemaker for a big
brood and president of a firm of
consulting engineers in manage-
ment. Incidentally, she thinks that
many women many, not all can
successfully combine a home and
a job.

"And anyonewho says that wom-
en work for pin-mone-y, for excite-
ment or the chance to meet a
nice young man who will support
them for the rest of their lives
has something on his side," the

active woman said.
"One concern had done every

thing they could to halt mounting
absenteeismand dropping employ
ment. They'd cut down waste mo-
tion, retrainedagainst fatigue, put
in attractive rest rooms but It
kept right on. Then they talked
informally with some of the
girls. The problem simply boiled
down to the fact there were no
eligible young men employedthere

and they couldnt do a thing
about iLf'

It would be nice, she thinks, if
people would, only budget their
time and energy the way people
budget their income. She thinks,
however, that you have to enjoy
the budgeting idea beforeany such
attempts will be successful.

Many men and women enjoy
the long way around in their work

and "no one is a drudge unless
they like drudgery."

Most jobs take muchlonger than
you think they will. Consequently
most people are always hurrying
to catch up with their plans.

"People don't make allowances
for interruptions the phone ring-
ing, the milkman coming, a child
skinning his knee," she said. "The
only way to find out how long it
takes to do a job is to make notes
on it."

There are lots of housekeeping
and office shortcuts if people are
of a mind to find them and use
them, she said.

"Personally, I like a big,
Inefficient kitchen. I

like the ice box far away from
the stove I'm the super-energet-ic

type and I like to run around and
look out and see what people are
doing. Flying around the kitchen
is ray excuse tolet off energy."

Fellowship Meeting Is
Held By Young People

Plans were made for a program
m Ttiif4a- AifAnlnff f 4 Via Dfftvn autuiun; svmu sth ui niiou
houseat a Fellowship meeUng Sun
day evening by the Young People
of the St. Mary's Episcopal church

Robert Utley, vice-preside- con
ducted the meeting.

Otto Peters,Jr. was host at the
meeting and served refreshments
to the 18 members who vere pres-
ent-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Reaves,Sr.
and daughter. Patsyleft Sundayto
attend the graduation exercises of
H. B. Heaves at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Plangman
of College Station were week end
guests in the Worth Peelerhome.

Helen Montgomery will spend a
week in the homeof her brother-in-la- w

and stater, Mr. and Mrs.
H.-- B. Reaves'.

r MealTtxt rYmd TMi J
TttC 18 KtMVt VfllPn.T

FEMALE PAINS
Are job troubled by dlttresaof t ale

functional monthly dlsturb-aaee-ef

Doe tola make you suffer
from pala. feel so nervous,weak.
Blgh-atru-ag t such timet? Then
M try Idl X. Flnkham'j Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms! la a recentmedicaltest this
prored remarkablyhelpful to wom-
entroubledthisway. Any drugstore.

VIVlmJ C YIUirHfJI'CKKTM"

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee Te

MOTH-PROO- F
A Garment Fer

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee or We Pay

Fer The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Sll Jakasm Phase122

Youths Protest
USSRWeddings

As Brushoff
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW Members of the
Young Communist League are
heading a drive to make the So-

viet marriage ceremony brighter
and more festive.

Readers of the newspaper Kom

somol Pravdaraised the question--
Ling of brightening up the ceremony

in a series of letters to the editors.

The editors called a meeting"in
their offices inviting workers of the
registration office, Komsomolsand
newly married persons.

The various letterswere readand
discussed;the newspaperpublished
many of them.

Zina Osetrova of Moscow said in

her letter:
"The wedding day is the turn-

ing point in the lives of boys and
girls. . .But, to our sorrow the
procedure of getting married is
put short and made into a very
dry thing by the registration bu-

reau."
Nikolai Bragin wrote from BJga

on the subject:
"Often people without sentiment

work in the marriagebureaus. To
them there seems to be no dif-

ference betweenthe registration of

a death or a marriage."
Alexander Eronov. of Krasno-kams-k

bad this to say:
"The registration is sometimes

completedin three or four minutes.
We should have weddings where
the youngpeoplecould, in the pres-

enceof relatives and friends, shake
hands, kiss and pledge their love

and faith forever."
"Our youth," said Komsomol

Pravda,"is not satisfied with such
drv rorpmnnlei as we have been
having. Our wedding days must
be bright and cheerful. At one time
we held Komsomol weddings.They
were Interesting and happy occa-

sions and even clubs were decorat-
ed for the wedding."

Official Andreev, chief of the
Moscow marriagebureaus,sajd he
would go along with the plan.

"Please hold such weddings
again," he said. "We will send an
official to the club to conduct the
ceremony. I'm for it."

Forsan Community
Has June Visitors

FORSAN, June 7 (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. West and family have as
their guest, a nephew, Guy Gene,
of Valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nasworthy
are in Winchell for a short visit.

Mark E. Lett is In Brady visit-

ing friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore

visited relatives in Sterling City
Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Dunn and Carll, Mrs.
Kenneth Tallcy, Mrs. Jimmie ck

and SusieBee of San An-ge-lo

visited relatives in Forsan re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Peek have as

their, guests,Mrs. R. L. Peek and
Russell of Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Skwarls of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long of Carls-
bad, N. M. were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Amason and
daughters, Janis and Wylene, left
Saturday for their vacation in Kon-aw- a,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp. Thel-ber- t,

'Nannie Faye and Linda left
Saturday on their vacation to Gran-bur-y,

Fort Worth and Atlanta.
Guests in the home of the D. W.

Robersonfamily are Mr. andMrs.
D. S. Morrow, Elizabeth, Connie
and Buizie of Medicine Bow, Wyo.

Dennis Hughes left Saturday
morning for his home In College
Station after attending the funeral
of his grandfather, T. H. Hughes
in Big Spring. While here, Hughes
was a guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs.B. R. Wilson.

JanLivingston recently returned
rom Slaton.
Darrell Adams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Adams, is home for
a short visit before Tex-

as Teclfln Lubbock.
John E. Robbins of San Angelo

was a business visitor in Forsan
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams
and Jerry Don have returned from
vacationing in Westbrookand Dal
Ins.

Webb Hudsonof Sterling City was
a local business visitor Saturday.

Oyer Eight Million
In New York City

NEW YORK. JuneZW New
lYork City, as of last Jan. 1, had
an estimated population of 8,005,-flfl-O.

a pain of more than 1.000.000

in the last three years. '
The estimate was prepared ny

the industrial anfl developmentde-

partmentof the ConsolidatedEdi-

son Company.
During the war years, the city's

population declined to less than
7,000,000.

HAMILTON
. Optometric Clinic

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
WINNIE GRAHAM,. Assistant

, CHARLES W. NEEFE, LaboratoryTechnician
BOBBY G. FLETCHER, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician

'106 WesfrThird Phone1405

Wanda Lee Watson
Is Shower Honoree

COAHOMA, June 7, (SpD Wan-

da Lee Watson,bride-ele- ct of Ralph
Dale Davis of Grand Junction, Colo,

was the honoree at a bridal tea
given recently in the home of Mrs.
Ralph White.

Hostesseswere Mrs. White, Mrs.
L. E. Hutchins, Mrs. Floyd Hull,
Mrs. C. J. Engle and Helen Joyce
Engle.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
White. Others in the receiving line
were Miss Watson,Mrs. A. A. Wat-
son, Juanita Watson, Mrs. Gerald
Pardue and Mrs. Engle.

Mrs. Hutchins registered guests
and Mrs. Bill Stcagald and Helen
Joyce Engle presided at the serv
ing table which was covered with
a hand drawn Irish linen cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
roses. Roses were placed at van-
tage points throughout the enter-
tainment rooms. Others in the
house party were Mrs. Mark
Reeves, Jr., Mrs. Ernest Rainey,
Mrs. O. B. Warren and Mrs. Re-lear- ce

Jones.
Approximately 45 guests called

during the evening.

Young People's
ConferencesAre

In Kerrville
Synod of Texas young people's

conferencesarebeing held at Kerr-
ville, June 7.

Attending from Big Spring will
be RebekahLloyd, Nancy Whitney
and Lynn Porter; from Coahoma
will be Ray Echols. Margaret
Stampsand JaneEchols; and from
Lubbock, Norma Holton, George
Young, Tom Cleveland, Kate
Moore, DeWitt and Robert Harvey,
Marion Woods and Ralph Bucy.

The delegation from the El Paso
Presbytery will leave Tuesday
morning from the First Presby-
terian church in Lubbock and will
be directed by the Rev. William
H. Foster, D. D. Encampment
workers Include Mrs. Mary Wat-
son Jones, Big Spring; Louanna
Roach, of Midland; and Merrill
Proudfood, student supply pastor
of Westminister Presbyterian
church in Lubbock. Dr. Fosterwill
be assisted by Eugenia Hopper,
who has jpst arrived for duty as
assistantIn the Presbytery'swork,
after a years' educational expe-
rience with the Danforth Founda-
tion,

The Kerrville conferenceswill be
divided Into two groups. Presby-
terian Young People's Fellowship
Conferenceand theSenior Fellow--;
ship Conference.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
CHURCH OP NAZAREHE Will wlU

meet at the church at 7 v m.
ALTAR SOCIETY of St. ThomM Ct

ollc church will meet at the church
at 7:45 p. m.

SUB DEBS meet with Rote Nell Parki.
1S07 Runnels at B.30 p. m

HIOH HEEL 8LIPPER CLUB will meet
with Rebecca Rosen, 1809 Lancaster
at 7 p. m.

Tuesday
WW wUl meet at the VTW hill at

8 p. m.
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR OIRLS wUl

meet at the Masonic hall at 7 p. ra.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE 384

will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE will

meet at the IOOF haU at 8 p. m.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF OES will
meet with Mrs. Brownie Dunnlnc.

306 E. 18th. with Mrs. O. C. Oraves
and Beatrice Carroll as hostesses at
7:30 p. m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

OIDEON AUXILIARY will meet In the
parlor of the Baptist church at 4 d m.

OMICRON CHAPTER of Beta Sltma
Phi will meet at the Settles at 8 p. m.

IOWANI QUEENS will haTe a picnic
at the Reacan ranch at 730 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIOMA
Pin meets with Frances Hendriek,
404 Arlford. at 8 p. ra.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet at the church for a Royal Btu- -
Ice program at 3 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAQUE ef the 8al

ration Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's Citadel at 3 o. m

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND ef
me cast rpurtn Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 n m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
wui meet at tne church at 7:30 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
tne church at 7:30 o m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at tne church at 8 p. m

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Melh
odlst church will meet at the church
at lojo a. m.

8TrrCH A BIT CLUB meet with Mrs.
n. j. Atee. 70S w. 18 in. at 3 d. m.

SEW AND CHATTER will meet with
Mrs A. c Moore. 1909 Main, at 3 n. m

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at the VFW hall at 9- - p m. with
Mr ana, Mrs. Travis carleton. Mr
and Mrs. Don Burk. Mr. and Mrs
L. D. Chrane and Mr and Mrs. Earl
Cooper as hosts

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

First Baptist church at s p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 3 30 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER ef Epsilon Sis-m- a

Alpha will meet at the Settles
at 7:30 p. m.

XYZ CLUB will entertain the ABClub
at the part at 7 p. m. with Mrs.
J. A. Culver. Mrs. W. N. Norred.
Mrs Oscar Nabors and. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas as hostesses.

MODERN BRIDOE CLUB meet with
Mrs. Frankle Nobles. 103 Dixie, at
3 pm.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Horace Garrett. 1000 X. 13th, at
3 IS p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WBCS of the Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 3 p m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Leroy Flndley at 3 p. m.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

"WOW hall at 7:30 p. m.
GM rORTY-TW-O CLUB meets with

Mrs. J. D. Benson. 703 E. 13th. at
p. m. .

HAPPY OO LUCKY 8EWINO CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Curtis Reynolds.
1300 Nolan at 3 p. m

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY IID COUNCIL Will

mret In the Home Demonstration of-
fice at 3 p m

SUNBEAMS of the First Bsptlst church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m

Titanic Survivor
Claimed By Death,

OKLAHOMA CITY, June7. W--
John A. Rumpel, 105-ye- old mis
sionary, linguist, world traveler
and survivor of the Titanic disas-
ter, died at the county farm here
last night.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Bennett Story returned Sat-

urday from a three weeks visit in
Corpus Christi with her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Barker Story.

Mrs, J. Y. Robb and son, Ike,
and Eddie, Jerry and SusanHouser
left Sunday for California. The
Robbs will return in about iwo
weeks,the Houserswill spendsome
time on the coast.

Mrs. J. H. McWhorter and son,
Milton, visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. McWhorter. Betty
Frances McWhorter, who had been
visiting in the home of her grand-
mother for two weeks returned
home with them.

Cozaree Walker returned .from
several days visit in San Antonio
Sunday.

Mrs. Bishop L. Bailey and chil-

dren. Bubba,Billy. Linda andJanet
of EI Paso are visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Jernigan Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Hilburn and children,
Leora and Lawana of Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. --Crocker arc Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Bennett and sons, Ken-
neth,and Phillip, of Lufkin.

V II WxK

Janet Anderson Is visiting with

her Mrs. B. C Mor-

gan and her aunt, Mrs. Selvin Allen
in

Mr. and Mrs. George
and Helen, will at-

tend the exercises at
Texas College this
evening. Their son-in-la- Bennett.
Reaves will receive a B. S. in
Civil
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40. Pronoun
41. Observe
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47. Folios
4). Devoured
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rical ratio
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzls

H. American
Indian

(5. Top of the head

w

to in

HP

U

15. Short letter
(7. Tribunal

DOWN
1. Prejudice
2. German rlrer
2. Old cloth

measure
4. Thing
i. Pine 'Xree state
5. Presently
7. Rational
8. Sack
8. Poise

10. Prevaricator
11. Fabricated
16. Bone of the arm
20. Story
22. Commence
24. Repose
25. Lowest point
26. Egg-shap-

27. American quaO
28. Long narrative

poem
2. Follow
30. Location
32. Tardy
36. Form Into a

fabric
39. Brink
42. Sign
43. Letter
46. Preciousstone
48. Poker terra
50. Surgical thread
51. Lose footing
52. Particle
54. Masculine name
65. In North Africa.

a valley
55. Bristle
57. Scent
59. Before
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ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUD?MENT

BasebaD Softball Tennis Getf

Herald Radio
Schedule are tarnished by the Kadto SUttea
l.lU lkl. 4V-- 1-""-- m wb toyuiuiuia fur kucir CCHXC7.

To Tone In: KBST. ABC-TS-N. 149S RC: WBAP.WTAA.
NBC. 820 KC: KRLO. 10M KC

6:00
KBST-Hetdu- as Cdltloa

WBA?-8upp- er Qnb
6.IS

KBST-Em- er Dsvis
KRLD-Oie- r Smith Show
WBAP-Evenl- nt Melodies

8J0
CBST-Lon-e Ranier
KRLO-Cln- b 18
WFAA-Sml- lt Procraa

6:45
SBST-Lo- ni Ranser
KRLD-Ed- w R. Morrow
WFAA-Ne-

7.00
KB8T-Ne- w

KRLD-Inn- er Senetura
WTAA-CsTsJcs- of AmerJea

7--

EEST-Epor-U News
7:io

KBST-Tti- M News
7:16

Parade
W7AA-Cavalea- of ameriea--30
KB3T-H-0 Co Health Onlt
KRLD-- A aodfrey Show
WTAA-Vole- e of Jlreitone

6:00
KBST-Musio- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- ai Roundup
WBAP-Bun-k BouseBallads

6:lJ
KBST-Uujlc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ntw-a

6J0
KBST'Mutleai Clock
KRLD--S lamp's Quartet
WBAF-Fa- Editor

:43
KBST-Muilc- ai Ooek

KRLD-Musle- al Roundup
WTAAShtH Woolej

KBST-Mart- in Axronskr
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Nt-

7:11
KBST-Mutlc- al Clock
KRLD-Son- ia of the Saddle
WTAA-Xar- o Birds

7J0
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- a
TTTaA-Eaxl- y Birds

7:43
KBST-So- m ef the Pioneers
KRLD-Son- o at Good Cheer
WTAA-Ear- lj Birds

12:00
KBST-Sahuka- te

KRID-Stamp- s Quartet
WVAA-Ne-

12:19
KBST-Bln- s Slnre
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murra- y Cos
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Juhtp- er Junction

12.43
KBST-Son-is Sou Know
KRLD-JO- T Spreaders
WBAP-A- rt Dickson'sOrch.

1.00
KBST-Mus-lc and Kern Tips
KRLD-Cornnre- Maun
WRAP-Doub- le or Nothlnc

1:13 .
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-No- ra Drake
WBAT-'touble or Nothlnc

i:3
KBST-Brld- e ana Oroom
KRXD-No- ra Drake
WBAP-Sloan- e

1:43
KBST-Brld-e and Orootn
WBAr-etTan- e Hmrsnc
WBAF--U ef ke World
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Where

MONDAZ EVENING
7:45

KBST-Yo- ur Music
KRID-A- . Shaw
WTAA-Voic- e of riiulon$

KBST-Tomorro- Tope
KRLO-Radi-o

WFAa-Telepbo- ne Hoar

Tops
KRLJRmo Theatre
WFAA-Telepbo-ne Hour

RBST-Mui- lc of Manhattaa
KRLD-Rai- o Theatre
WPAA-D- r. i a

8:43
KBST-Muj- ic of Manhattan
JCRLD-FUdi- o Theatre
wraa-D-r i a

Could Hacoen
KRUJ-M- t PTlend Irai
WFAAntented Hoax

9:13
KBST-Ea- rl Oodirln

ft

800

8:13

80

rneno Irma
WTAAontented Hour

930
KBST-Serena- de

KRLD-Scree- o Ootid
WFAA-Fre- d Warins

Sale

TeL

CBS.

KRLD-M- y

rheatrs

TUESDAY MORNING
8:00

EBST-Breakfa- st Clsfi
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Dud-e Ran. Buckaroos
8.13

KBST-Bteakfa-st Club
KRLO-ParUi- Bandstand
WPAA-Golde- n Oau Quartet

830
KBST-BreaUa-st CJua
KRLD-Mlnlatur-

WFAA-Puelna- Rhrthaa
8.43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coft-ee

WBAP-Yoa-m Dr Malose
9.00

B3ST-M-J True Story
KRLD-Colf-

WBAP-Pre- d Wsrlns
oas

KBST-- True Story
KRLD-Musle- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

930
KBST-Macaxl- nt of the Air
KRLD-Stran- st Romance
WBAP-Ne-

9.43
KBST-Melodl- of Tetter--

KRLD-Darl- d Rarua
WBAF-Jajc- e Jordan

10-0-0

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth-ur Oodfrey

Air

W.

103

Goeftey

Theatre

KBST-- It

Camlral

CarnlTal

WBAP-LU- e can M Beauuful
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

200
KBST-Ladi-rs Be Seated
KRLD-Dou-bl or Kothia
WBAP-New-s. Markets

213
KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Notanes
WBAP-M- a Parkin

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa

KRLD-RUlt- Bouse
TuanJ

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WBAP-Rlt- to Bapptnes

3.00
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRlXVHlnt Hunt
WFAA-Ros-e Bowl KickofX

3:13
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KKLD-Hl- nt Bunt
WPAA-Ros-e Bowl KlckofX

330
KBST-Tresiu- ry Show
KRU House Part
WFAA-Lorenz- o Jonee

3:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Skow
KRLD-Bou- se Party
WTAA-Tou- s- WkU-U-

JOHN

2M-- S

VlFVDU

KRLD-Bula-

EBST-Melo-

CO.

Them

WBAP-Pepp-

:
Knrr-Sersnaa- a
ZOtLD-Sere- OsSd
wraa-rre- d waruwi

lOJO
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WBAF-Mew- s
10:11

KSST-Memo- ry Lea
KRLD-Jtma-u Ftlar
WBAP-Re-

ioe
KBST3ems fer nwta,
KRLD-HUlbll- ly Bit l7iKRLD-Miul- ca HoUeoea

10:43
KBST-Ho- ul orchestra
KRLD-HUIbll- ly Kit rars4waaperenaclela tfee IHaM

110
KBSTtarsla uu jnM
KRUVSUOimy Bit rarade
WBAPwamboree

11:11
tTBST-Sta-rs la the MaM .
KBLD-Bumi- Bit rarado
WBAP-Jambcr-

1IM
KSST-Sta- rs in the Kbdrt
KRIJD-Tosxj- sy Cnanl&caaaw
WBAF-Rod-eo Broadeaet

U:W
KBST-Sta- n in the RlcM
KRXJ.Toznss7 Ctxantsahasj
WBAP-Sereaad-e ta KKat

10:12
KBST-Portra- lu so Melody
iCRIJVArtnur Oiadfaei
WBAP-Roa-d ef life

10:30
KBST-CUuc- la

3tL-M3r-
aad SUsa

WTAAJaek Bereh V

10:U
KBST-Tt- d Maloaw
KRLD-Onaaal- re

W7AA-Lo- ra Lawtsei
U

KBST-Wtlco- Trtretem
KBLD-Wead- y Warre
WTAA-BJ- x Sister

BIBST-Welcta- aTeh
KRLD-Eas- y . Aeee
WTAX-jue- u and Asm

1130

KRLD-Hele-n Treat
W7AA-St- ar Reporter

U33
M. Bat

11:43
KBST-R-a MusfeBaS
ERLCUOur Oal Ssada
WPAAJOoldea OateQuartet

4.-0-0

KBST-PUtt-er Party
ERLD-Mcsic- at Note
WPAAWhes A Okd aiarrtee

4:13
KBST-Dic- k Tracy

KBST-Platt-er Party
WBAV-Mnslc- al Wat
WPAA-PIatt- er Far&r

KBST-Afterno- DTotlel
KRLD-Ps- p Can
WPAA-Gsldl- Uca

s.-o-a

KBST-Platt- er firta
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Musle- al Noteboek

rKBST-Ter- rr At T
KRLD-Lssia- Aaaer
WPAA-Kew- s

3d
KBST-Jae-k Arantreat;
KSLD-New-a
WBAP-Perr-y Masea

a

KBST-Lewe- ll Theaua
KRLD-Lowe- B Tessa1ST

aVnlW2,AA-Xe-- a



SteedsAnd Angelo Colts Close
Out Series Here This Evening

Locals Clip

Foe, 7 To 4
Pat Stasey's Bis Spring Broncs

SrasrS;1

TONIGHT TO RED DEVIL
Two boutswere originally hooked Four bfi: nHOe mcn. cmb ,nt0i If Franklc Iim eer ppie Ms

aw. a a n n itihi uti fittiinfi

... .i. i i tMMr:c.VAr.i cub this evening in one of the
UtlUiUUU v iv IW ivaiu. u-

of the athletes are ajling. )

Fancho Perez,who burled a shut--
V..-1--

-
,- -,! ,ii,o,,w,. presentedin a long while.

hurl for the locals while Pepper are. "hat " "e!r
Martin, the Angelo stopper, is due Junior heavyweights or

. nth QT,n r , i,a weight grapplers but aU are near
broken even in two starts against
the Ceyuses.

Lefty Jimmy Perez, given good
vflnV Taj-- Isupport by. Tils mates,"- - t--u , - i, --n .
Big Spring a T--4 victory over the!. "fJ 8. li ,ulivLubbock andFrankieSan Angelo Colts hereStradayaft
ernoon to protect their two-gam- e

lead in Longnorn baseball league
standings.

Perez, in the process of col-

lecting his fourth win of the sea-

son, set the visiters down with
six scattered hits, two cf them
by Martin.
The guests were very much in

the struggle until the sixth round
when, two walks and threesafeties

- enabledthe locals to salt away the
decision.

Skipper Staseyand JoeArencibia
paced the Big Spring offensive.!

with three Patrick ! e a- -
he s with aa and

and three'"" "lishes
tallies for a profitable afternoon.

The found the offerings of
two Angelo huriers. Chuck Ellis
nd Jimmy Baker, to their liking.

They manufactured 14 assorted
blows'. Ellis- - was inflicted with the
loss, his fifth ef the campaign as
compared to two wins.

HOUNDING THE SACKS Ed
Murphy made a great catch of
Bobby Fernandez'sfly in the Prst
inning, his left to rob
Roberto of an almost certain hit . .
BUI Frankt the popular arbiter.
was struck ,on the wrist by a ball
fouled by Murphy in the secondand
had to stop proceedingstemporar
ily . Jake McCIain broke a bat in 1

two in the sixth and then drove a I

hit through the infield It proved
to be Stasey's'war club . Perez,
who exhibited nearperfect control,
pitched three balls to Joe Jenks
in the seventhbefore forcine Joeto
fkv to Mendz Jimmy d$d not
w?Tfc e man during the contest.
s-- n ruj

B H PO A

C- -r IV 4"fa cf

V tfr rf .
J s e
c-r- ier 3b ...
Biker p .ll'l

Totals
'3 SPRING.

ci

2b
Etiwr rf
rerzandexif
Traspnesto e
Arrnctbl
Ecfcererria .,.....

Pere

Totals
S'S ANGELO ..
BIO SPRETG

Errors. Msrpfcy.

. 4

. 4
- 4
. 4
. 4
. 2

I
'

36
AS

. S

. 5
, J.
. 4
. 4

S..... ...... 3
3b 3

J p 3

35

0 D
e o

3
1 1
q o

0 1

0 0
0 0

24 6
H PO A
1 5

6
2
4
1
S
2
t
0

14 27 5
81 W 001- -

012 OSX 7Ul

0"1

TTsrllssaiTi 'TViititaH
Areneibia. Echererria; raas batted In.
Phlitos. MorphT. Jeaks. Mendel. Aipla-x- s.

Stasey 3. Eehererria; fni base bits.
anxlthhart, Martta. leaks. Stkscr. Arra-clbi-

three base-- bit. Stto" ttojfn
bases. VcClata 2- - dosbie rlr. Smltbiiart
to Clalty (aertflfc Pern left en bases.
San Afirelo 4, Bit Serwc IL earned
nin. San Arrlo 3. Btc Sorter , b
en baSs. oft JTUK 4. Baker 2 atrcrfc oat
br Ftrei 8. 3. Baker 2 wild
pitches. ESls 2: bits, eft Bits. 9 for S
runs tn 3 lnntnss 'no ope ut tn (Ui:
toslns-- pitcher EHls; umpires Frank
and Sadovxkl ttae. 128.

BEER
SOUTHERN SELEC7T

or
GRAM) PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

Donalds
Drive-in- n

Specializingla

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Vf' aVkasaaaaaaaliaaaaaaaaM

tuV -- ?'

I SEIBERLING
ffi EASY PAY r

BUDGET PLAN

CRELGHTON
TIRE CO.

103 WEST THIBD .
Phone 101
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CURTIS RETURNINGTO BSAC

FACE

most interesting programs Wrest-
ling Promoter Pat O'Dowdy has

the limit 200 pounds
Sammy Cohen of New York City,

better known as the Red Devil,
and Georgie Curtis of Mississippi

tare in the 8:30 o'clock opener.

to

of Fort Worth collide in the main
event.

Three of the four are real 'heav-
ies, villains of the first water. The
one fellow with the cheery outlook
is Curtis, a tin-e-ar who was very
popular here two Autumns ago.

Curtis is taking on a big order in
Cohen. The Red Devil has made
no friends but has created a lot of
respect for himself in his two ap-

pearanceshere.
Murdock can be very pleasant

when he wants to be and no doubt
will be the fair-hair-ed boy in the

41.. t t A 11.4 T

each safeties.
banged out triple, double Clements, clashing

" the roughdrove home

locals

going far'to

Ella

stuff.

CLINCH TIE

Jayhawks Again
Trim Coahoma

Howard County Junior college's
baseball Jayhawks flattened the
CoahomaBulldogs, 12--6, here Sun
day afternoonto clinch a tie for the

first half cham-
pionship.

Don Gark pitched the Hawks to
victory, wetting the visitors down
with eight scattered hits.
. Bill Brown, not his usual self,
was the victim. The collegians
broke loose for six runs in a big
sixth round to all but clinch the
outcome.

Ray Clark and Pete Cook led
the HCJC attack with three hits
each. The latter drove out a home
run. double and single. Don Henry
also had a homer,
occasions.
COAHOMA as-- r
Deraner 3b 3 0

3b , 1 1
Shirr if 4 0
UorrUon m 4 2
Womack e s 0
Anderson ri . 4 0
Neece lb 2 3
Reed lb . 2 0
Morrison, e 2b 4 1
Brovn p 4 0

Totals 38
HCJC AB
Smith. J 2b 4
Cook 3b .................5
Henry ss .................s
Clark D. p 3
Carter ci-l- b s
Clark R c 5
Coffee it , 3
Cain lb ..... . 0

e"s ex ,..--. ... ......... 3
Lewis U 2

H PO A
0 0 1

0
3
1
4
5
3
4
2
0

8 34 8
H PO A
0 4 2

2
1
1
6
B

0
2
0
2

Totals 35 13 13 37 12
COAHOMA , 000 111 012 6
HCJC 201 106 llx 12

Errors. Smith 4. Henry 2. Carter.
Uorrison. O. 2. Morrison. C 2,

Brown: two base hits. Cook .Carter, Cof-
fee 2. C Morrison: home runs. Cook.

, Henryr stolen base. Cook. Henry; ie-- ,
riflcez. Smith. D. Clark. Lees: double

I plays. Henry to Smith to Carter. Lewis
to Cook: left on bases. HCJC 6. Coa-
homa 4; strike outs. Clark 9. Brown X
bases on balls. Clark 4. Brown 4;

' hits, off Oart. 8 for 6 rum In 9 in-
nings, off Brown. 13 (or 13 runs in 8:
wild pitches. Clark: winning; pitcher.
dark: losing pitcher. Brown, empires.
Hammond- - and Dean.

CosdenHalves

Double Bill
' CRANE. June 7. Cosden'sPipe--

liners, Forsan-Bi- g Spring entry in
the Texas Softball league, split
double header with Crane here
Saturday night, going 13 Innings to
win the first, 2-- 0, and then drop-

ping, the second by a 5--1 score.'
I . Winifred Cunninghamhurled hit-le- ss

ball for the Pipeliners until'
i the 12th inning-- when the home
club got two blows.

Charles Teague and Bill Goodlet'
i tallied for the Blackq Hines team
on Lewis Heuvel's double in the
deciding round.

In the secondgame,Bill Denham
set the Pipeliners down with four
hits while- - the resident nine was
getting to L. D. Cunningham.

Knoff Defeats

Locals, 10--3.

KNOTT. June 7 Knott's Bfllies
took full advantage of 14 Western--!
er misplays to defeat the Bigj
Spring team, l(w, in a Tri-Ccfun-ty

baseball league game hereSunday
afternoon.

Frank Dunn,. Westerner hurler,
allowed only sevenhits and struck
out ten of the Billies but his mates
could touch R. Chapman and Joe
Beall for only three safeties.

M. Shaw paced the Knott attack
with three hits, .

Python hold on Clements' hend,
the lights mny go out for the Big den,
Train. IT he doesnt, lis liable to
ba all Clements.

FRANKIE HILL MURDOCK
. . . Using Python Hold

RodenTriumphs

Over Dallasite

In OdessaMeet
ODESSA, June 7 Bill (Red) Ro--

formcr Big Spring resident
who now plays out of Odessa,won

the OdessaInvitational golf tourna-

ment here Sunday afternoon by
trouncing Dick Martin, 2 and 1, in
a 36-ho-le match.

He succeeds another ex Big
Springer, Doug Jones, as the king-
pin.

Martin rallied after being four
down through 32 holes but Roden
wound it up by halving 35 with the
Dallas linksman. The red-hea-d was
one up at the end of 18 holes.

John Pipes, Big Spring, lost in
the finals of the first flight to Lee
Daggs, Qdessa,one up.

George Tillinghast, Big Spring,
captured third flight laurels with
a 2 and 1 victory over Webb Russell
of Odessa.

Local Fighters

Baffle Tonight
Two locfll amateurboxers, Billy

Whittington andJimmy Eppler, will
fight with a Permian Basin area
team tonight in Odessain matches
against a Fort Worth aggregation.

Top performers from Odessa,
Fort Stockton, McCamey and Big
Spring have beenselectedby Odes-
sa Trainer Bill Wooster to
entertain the Fort Worth visitors.

Whittington is scheduledto tangle
with Raymond Acbsta, a lad who
lost a disputed decision in the fi-

nals of the Fort Worth District
Golden Gloves, while Eppler's op-
ponent will be Rip White.

The bouts go on at 8:15 p. m.
in the county auditorium at Odessa.

Yomr k ytm romnii or wlMa
this new

for more Yo11 love its
gmaxt, its

finish. Fully aU film,

top surface so rangeremain A pa

E. 3rd

help

193

Forsan

City

23--4

CITV, June 7. For-san-'s

Oilers the Colorado
City Wolves, 23--4. in a Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league game here Sunday

After a scorelessfirst inning, the
Oilers went to work on Red Sweat
in the secondfor three runs. Their
two big frames were in the fourth
and eighth, when they scored six
and nine runs, respectively.

Dee Anderson paced the Forsan
attack with a double, triple and
home run.
FORSAN AB
Griffith 2b 6
ShouIU e 4
Wilson e 2
Baker 3b....4
Smith ir s
Heurel ss 4
Porter rf 4
Asbury rf 3
Anderson ef 6
MeCabe lb 4.. 6
Barnett p 2
Jonesp 2

PO A
1 1

Totals 48 23 17 27 11
COL. CITY - AB R H PO A
Womack ss S 13 2 3
Hester 3b 5 0 12 1

Westrand ef ., 10 0 2 0
Brown ef 2 0 i 1 0
Vest lb , 2 0 0 2 0
Catheart lb 3 0 0 3 0
Whltaker 2b 4 10 6 1

Smith c 3 118 0
Sweat p. 2 0 0 0 0
Howell p 2 110 2
Conway If 1 0 0 0 0
Feaiter If 2 0 10 0
Carter rf 3 0 0 10Rtectrf ... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 4 8 27 7
rORSAN 030-82- 29023
COLORADO CITT .... 000 000 031 4

League Directors
SessionMonday

Directors and managers.of the
baseball league will

meet with Jack Lamb
at the Settles hotel at 7:30 p. m.

June 14, to discussplans
for the second half

The first half schedule draws
to a close next

bbV

Yesterday's
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater S Vernon 8.
BIO 8PRINO 7. San Angelo 4.
Balltnger 2. Odessa 1.
Midland. 7. Del Rio 2.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 8. Tampa 4.
Lamea 6. Abilene 4.
Albuquerque 7. CIotIs S.
Borter 13. Amarlllo 10

TEXAS LEAOUE
Beaumont 5. Fort Worth 4.
Dallas 10. 2.
Tulsa 8. Houston 3.
San Antonio 3. Oklahoma City 2.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
SL Louis 11-- 2. Philadelphia 0.

New York 18--3. Pittsburgh 4.

Boston 1. Chlcand 0
Brooklyn S. Cincinnati 0 'First aa-n- r

called endSth. rain: 2nd same cpd. rain)
LEAOUE

New York 3. SL Louis
Boston 2. Detroit 4

Cleveland 1. Philadelphia. 1.

Chicago 10-1-1. Washington 4.

LONQHORN LEAOUE
TEAM W
BIO SPRINO
Midland
Dalllnier ...
Vernon . . ,

Odessa . .
San Anselo
Sweetwater
Del Rio

WEST TEXAS-NE-

.

Pampa
Amarlllo
Borger
Lubbock
Albuquerque
Lamesa
Abilene
Covli

TEXAS LEAGUE
Port Worth
Houston
Tulsa
San Antonio ..............
Dallas
Shreveport i
Beaumont
Oklahoma City

28 15
2 IB
33 19
23 21

. 32 22
. 31 22

21 21
11 36

MEXICO
27 14' 23 20
25 21
24 21
24 21
21 25

NATIONAL LEAGUE

19 28
16 29

33 19
39 22
26 23
24 27
24 27
24 28
22 29
21 28

SL Louis 24 17
New York , 23 17
Pittsburgh 23 19
Boston 20 19
Philadelphia 23 22
Brooklyn 19 22
Cincinnati . 20 2
Chicago 15 27

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 27 12
Philadelphia ' 27 17
New York 2fi 17
Detroit 20 24
Boston 20 24
Washington , 20 24
St. Louis 17 23
Chicago ... 12 28

mesTorov
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater Vernon.
Odessa Balllnaer.

AngeJo SPRINO.
Midland

TEXAS-NE- MEXIOC
Abilene.

Pampa Lubbock.
Amarlllo
Albuquerque

TEXAS LEAQUE
Oklahoma Houston.

Antonio.
Beaumont.

Shreveport.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Boston Chicago Votselle
McCall

Pittsburgh (night)

Philadelphia (night) teo-nar- d

Munger
gamer)

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Oarver

Chicago Washington (n!ght allies-Di-e

Scarborough
Cleveland Philadelphia (nlsht)

Brissie
fames).

VISIT THE FIRESTONE BOOTH
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ELECTRIC RANGE
kitchen cleaner Mavf

shiny, full-widt- h electric rasge! Oosipletely
Mtomatic "Kitchen-Free-" time.

modern styling gleaming white, easy-to-elee- ji

porcelain insulated 'romnd, extra
heavy insulated
wxdtotlMtoscatantimesIlktedayi3l7.vU

Tirestone
607 Phone

Swamps

Colorado

Wolves,
COLORADO

swamped

afternoon.

Tri-Coun- ty

President

Monday,
activity.

Sunday.

Results

Shreveport

AMERICAN

3qgueStanHinqs

Lameia

!!' li

?;
Tirettone10 cu. Ft. upright

FOOD FREEZER
Out dowa food costsand shopping "tttps prepared
for unexpected guests! You enjoy fresh fruits aadvegetablesor your favorite meat year 'round. Easierthan
canning, too! Truly "pot-of-gold- " waiting the end

the hunting trip rainbow! Heavily insulated main-
tain xero or lower temperatures by turn the control
resulting safe, long term food storage
months. Costs little operate, too. Seewi 399.50

Other appliances display are:
Refrigerators, Roasters and Roaster-ctte-s,

Electric Irons, Cleaners, upright
and tank models,Table Model Radios,
Electric Mixers and Juicers, Toasters,
Coffee Makers) Washing Machines,
Waffle Irons, Clocks, etc.

Pet
.651
610
.14 B

.52.1
500

.488
477

.234

.659
,535
.543
.533
.533
.457
.404
.356

635
.569
.531
471
.471
462

.431

.429

585
.575
.54P
.513
.511
.463
455
.357

.692

.614

.605

.45'

.41

.455J
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HAR1

One reasonyou don't seethe 'inside baseball played herethat fans
in other cities have witnessed in recent days is Manager Pat Stasey
can usually be countedupon to gamble on that big, explosive inning.

The size of the local park, the closenessof the fencesto home park
and prevailing winds from the southwestall are contributing factors
to 'the Stasey plan. Whether it's good baseball or not, the CayuM
manageto win more than their shareof decisionsby hititng away.

Stasey has been' criticized from time to time for not playing for
that one run, and at times his strategy has backfired. However, let it
be said he knows what he's doing. He figures he's got the artillery t
back him with that bang-ban- g type of baseballand it has rarely failed
him.

Most of the other parks in the league, with the exception s tW
skippers, of course,"can be reasonablycertain that the rallies will aet
Sweetwater band box. are roomier than the Big Spring plant uti tfct
come as fast and furiousas they are liable to in Steerpark.

A hurlcr can go along and pitch a greal ball game for seven or
eight Innings here anda couple of blasts can ruin him.

BRONC RECRUIT HAILS FROM TEXARKANA
Perry Brown, an infielder here on a 'five-da-y look,' hails from Tea-arkan- a,

Tex. He was recommendedto Big Spring by Ossie Blnegt,
managerof the Washingtonminor league farm system.

Perry never donned a uniform. He suffered an attack of appends
citis while en route here and hit the hospitaL

ANGELO BASEBALL FIREMAN A GENUINE BLAZE FIGHTER
Joe Dean Phillips, who pitched six innnigs In relief for San

Angelo Saturdaynight, is a fireman by trade. On active duty at
Angelo, he can make only the shorttrips with the Colts.

ar

SCHEDULE ODDITY SENDS ANGELO BACK TO VERNON
After they leave here tonight, the San Angelo lads head backto

Vernon for three games, where they terminated a two-gam- e set imme-
diately prior to their first engagementwith Big Spring.

The Concho city gang then doubles backto Midland for a paa
of outings.
""

STRINGFIELD OUT OF ACTION WITH BAD FINGER
Bob Stringfield, the Ballinger flinger, has been in Tulsa where" fet .

underwent treatment for a stiff finger.
Stringfield opened the seasonwith Lamesabut did not make Lk

ripple on account of the ailing digit
"

BAEZ DUE TO BE ON FIRING LINE BY JUNE It
Bert Baez, the Big Spring hurler and pinch hitter, expectsto retvra

to action.about June 11. Hell probably try to go five Innings ef aw
against Del Rio.

Hal Jackson, the Sweetwater first sacker who went on the sieH
due.to an appendix operation last month, is set to return to action to
morrow night

m

ANGELO CATCHER MEMBER OF HONDO GRID TEAM
Phil Mills, Angelo's reserve,catcher, played tackle on the Hes4e"

Array Air Field team that met Southwesterncollege's Pirates is tht
ABClub charity football gamehere three seasonsback.

One of his team mateswas Stan Hollmig, a starat TexasA. aad1L
last falL

114

WEAVER SCOPES
111.75 and up Installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
E. 16th Paeae1467--

BAKD OF HEABINfl
SONOTONE !

PerseMlly gefet To
JOHN W TAUI

PktHlzlH

AT THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURS- DAY
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FM-A- M RADIO PHONOGRAPH
The ultimate in radio aadrecord perforseaaee!Xesxtikfml
mahogany cabinet hasall the grace, digmky aad dsjsfs
beautyof ThomasSheraton's18th Ceaturydesiga.Xverr
featureyou want, suchas FM, shortwaveaad siaadertlA
broadcast;13 tubesplas rectifier aad pre-aaiplil- er vmbe;
automatic recordplayer with last record akat-e-C Try
it in your aotae m week at a AASsI

H,

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

112 W. 2nd St.

"Your Firestone Dealer"

m
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Business
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon

. Furniture '

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

. PICKLE- -

ANDv

CRENSHAW
'New ind Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.

' 607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALS

Used Singer Console.
Portables and Treadle.

.Sold Under Guarantee.
112 E. Znq street

We But. 8eD, Re

trade aew and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

KM Wet 3rd Phone 2122

T
J. R. CREATH

Furniture and
Mattresses

New and used furniture. Serf-I-s

you for the past 30 year
SEE US FIRST

Re at 710 B-- 3rd. Ph. 602

Nlew Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitjar

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Son

Band. Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

rerma Fe Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

'Adair Music
Store

IT Gregg St Phase2137

Carafes

Special 2EZB For All

Service

. Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Metor Tun Dp Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batterie

Astkorlsed United Meter
Service

McCrary Garage
I0S W. 3rd Pbone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise la motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford Lameta

Highway
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Phone 1878

Let Us Recommend
Painter
Paper Hangers
Spray Painter t
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
tor rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
ylain linoleum.

Also In stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

See Us For Motsrcycles.
flcycles and Wbiaer motors
for bicycles: pansana service.
Alee sharpen and repair any

sake f lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

X W. Highway Phone'2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 70S--

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.
k.

705 Main. phone 2491

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

. New And RepairWork
Free Estimates

f03 SCURRY PHONE 2884

PLUMBING

Prichard & Clark
Fixtures and Fittings

Try Us Once
We Appreciate Your

Business
03 N. Gregg Phone 2618

WANT ADS
SETS

RESULTS

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry id town, ooitlns
oil water, courteous servlc. good

tnrirhrnft-
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

'HENLEY '

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representatives of

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPUING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

4&

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and cart Baseoall. toftbeli
equipment Musical mershanolse
Phone 858. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Tranifor

TN E E L ' S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service '

Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD,

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL St LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

' Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
ear.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
ManufacturingCo.

Phone 593 80S E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5050
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

,f

National? advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
a LAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

Johnny Trantham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford IV ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer
1939 Buick Sedan
1947 Studcbakcr Champion

Four Door Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

Tudor
1918 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

New
1941 Dodge. Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1941) Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

Reo Trucks '

SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Four-do- or Sedan
1940 DeSoto Four-doo- r Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

- JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick' Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1934 Plymouth coup for salt. re.
built motor. S17S. 201 N Aiutltt
1040 Chevrolet businesscoupe, good
condition. $871 cub See at 307 W
3rd. C a Plyler.
1S37 Pour door Plymouth for i!e:
ntw reconditioned motor 303 If Am
tin. Call after 1 p

- ATTENTION
1917 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Four-doo- r
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

OOOD 1039 Dodge four door Sedan.
SOO Aylford Street.
1940 Bulck Sport Coupe, new motor,
food tire. Phone 8J7.

190 Model Chevrolet tudor. rood
tlrei and new radiator, fair ibape.
$7501108 W 2nd.
1939 Tudor Chevrolet for sale; clean,
reasonably priced. Also 1941 Ford
pickup. Call at 310 Austin. Stewart
Rooming house.

1941 Ford Convertible for sale Call
2289-- or iee at BOS Lancaster St
after 8 p m.
1941 Mercury Club Coupe a good
buy. S985 Truman Jones Motor Co .

403 Runnels. Phone2644
4 Trucks
1941 Dod re Pirknir far .l. rnnA
eondlUon. new 'paint, new motor, no
aeaiera. k. n. nmimak.. nnrfr.
tourist lamp, west 3rd.
104ft rrhevrnl.ft Ira.lr. 1 1.9 am Uk
only B300 miles: clean: apply Cy's
rawn snop
TWO International 1 1- ton stake
body trucks for sale 1939 and 1910
moacis. contact by phone ol lette
to Beverage Sales Co.. San Ancel'o
Texas P O. Box 1622. Phone 7400
1935 Ford pickup for sale: new tires.
S250 Webb Dairy arm, 2 miles
norm. 2 mue west or Big spring
1947 Ford truck for sale: 1 2 ton
L. B . guaranteed A- -l condition, low
mileage, will take car In trade.
private owner Apply 2202 Runnels,
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body: 600 x J6 4 ly Urea. 1408
Scurry Phon 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for gale:
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. S9S0. or max offer. Be-
hind 1400 W 3th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found -
LOST- - Billfold at UeCrory Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and; papers to T L
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST- - Lady's black purs contain,
leg paper, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please
STRAYED or stolen from Ace of
Clubs. English buUdog pup, female,
brlntle and white, four months old,
generous reward. Call 9570 at the
Ace of Clubs.
FOUND Four sacks of flour, pay
for ad arid call at 1703 Stat.
roUND. Woman's wrist watch, may
recover by furnishing description
there lost to Herald and Sarins
for this d;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North city: Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
NOTICE. I will cot pay any debts
but my own. Floyd E. Holley. 2008
Nolan Street

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located, at
301 North Bell Street.

Dec Scaggs Liquor
Store

Dee Scaggs,owner.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodra 372
(OOP meet every Mon

day night Building 318
Air Base. 8.00 P-- m.

Visitors welcome
Charlie ' Boyd. It a.
Eire Phillips. TO,
C E Johnson, Jr.,

Recording See
STATED convocation Blf
Spring Chapter and Bit
Sprint Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. 8 p m
Election of officers.

Bert Shire. H P.
W O. Low. Sea

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday nightA caster.
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan

J. E. Fort. Sec

STATED meeting-- Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A F. and A M. Thurs-
day. June 10. at 8 00 P
m. Election of officersW All members urged to
attend, visitors welcome

E. R. Oross, W. M.
W. O Low. Sec

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and eesspeol service.
anytime. 112 w asm. nan Angeio,
Phone 70361.

T A. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9861. 306 Harding, Street. Box
130S, More anywhere.
FUR STORAGE: Store yonr furs
and protect them against the heat

. ...inu minus. .viuucui .tc.uci.
3rd Street. Phone 860

nitti tirsti FiTRNTTrmE? Trv
Carter's Stop and Swap. We wUI
buy. sell or trade. Also do local ana
lone distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 w. ana. at.
17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered Ducxlet and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes, lira H T
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J

WILL keep children over two years
of ace In my home days. Mrs
Clara Smith. 906 BelL Phone 726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs rorejyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps (bildraa all hours. Pbone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
lira H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best or car ana ao nice
sewing 1002 W, 6th Street.

BARGAINS
D Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
lis Runnels. All kinds of tewing
and alterations. .

WILL keep chlldrea In my aome,
Mrs. Susie Cain. SOS E. 13th. Phone
930--Rl

BUTTONHOLES
Bella, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheade. Mr J B Marua.
709 N Oregg Street
SKWINO and alterations of all kinds.

i.m hnitnnhili. rnvererf belta. buck
les and buttons. Urs. Perry Peter
son. Pnone lBin-- J. on uoutim.
URS Tipple. 307 W. etn does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments, years of experience; Mrs
J L. Ifaynea. 710 Ualn. Phon 10J7--

.

TG Beauty Counselor CosmelUs.
caU Mrs. T. n. Clifton. Phon 1614-- J.

BPENCER
PoundaUoagarment support fer ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola a.

1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair uuis

Four Way Cut
Feather Cut
New Look Cut

By RegisteredBarber With 20

Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and t
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs-- Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Homo Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

WILL keep your children at your
bom or at my borne: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalvas-to-n.

UAKZ covered buttons buekes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
aeu and sewing of all kinds. Urs
T K Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
CHILD cart nursery: car for chll-dre- n

all hours: weekly rates, lira. A.
C Hale. SOS E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, stogie, neat, free to travel
to assist salesmsa with survey
Uust be ambitious; Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mt OoodnlghU Hotel Settles. Tnurs.
day. 1030 a ra

WE ARE EXPANDING
Need permanent, capable salesman.
27 to 45 years of ace. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago in Bit Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make S7S a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly. No collecting.
District manager will train. Previous
sales experience not necessary. Not
interested In anyone looking for ad-
vances Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organization of Its kind In' America.
Write H H Landers. P. O Box
lilt, Tett Worth. Telsphoaa

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of- - age;
company with established
debit In Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED Experienced farm hand,
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary t5 per day
steady work. Sec Glen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.
WANTED men to train for Diesel-Electr- ic

and Heavy duty Equipment
work Write Greer Shop Training.

o Big Spring Herald

OPPORTUNITY
If you are sober, willing to
w.ork and know automobile
body and refinishing trade,
we have a very

ATTRACTIVE
Permanent, Connection

Lone Star

.Chevrolet Co.

llr. Clinksrnles
Phone G97

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Middle aged companion
housekeeper: live on place. Pbone
1093--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
- PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our ratfs monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can stiU '
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
' Watches

Pistols
Rifles,
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now Come In
today. Westex Service Store. "Your
rirestone Dealer." 112 W. 2nd St.
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft. Supreme
Refrigerator: immediate delivery, a
refrigerator and frosen food locker
all In one. Westex Service Store.
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
zna st
CAFE fixtures for sale: large elec-
tro! ux frlgldalre. small steam table:
large steam table: tables and chairs,
electric dish washer, stove, dlshev.
pots and pans. City Drug Store at
Stanton.
44 Livestock
TWO cows with young calves for
sale or trade. 823 West 6th.
45 Pets

REGISTERED Male Cocker Spaniel.
8 months old Nearly new staple
cotton mattress. Gentle Colt, one
year old AI90 hare some) tomato
Plants. 1509 W. 5th.
48 Building Materials
FIRST quality lumber sold direct.
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.

201 East Third

43 Building Materials

LOOK THEM
OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice one.
4 It. refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c.

. Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy .direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension - $6 50 to 7 00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber - S7 00 per hd
Inside Doors S9.00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame S1050 ea
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
W deliver any where in Texas
Prices FOB Ft. Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Hlway 80. RL 5. Box 404. Ph.

2x4 A 2x6 Fir $6 00 and $7 00 per
hd 1x6 Subfloor and Root Decking
$5 SO per hd
1x8 Fir-- $7 00 rr hd.
Composition Shingles S 3S A $8.25
per squsre
Good Siding 117 105 $10 to 115
per hd
1x4 Flooring $7 50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea
Inside 2 Panel Doors $8.00 and S9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles 86 50 to SIS SO
sauare.
We deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices F.O.B. Fort Worth, Texas
Route 3. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company .

49 Farm Equipment
TRACTOR for sale. Small Case two
row tractor All equipment. 1941 Mo-
del. Phone 9003.

49--A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy

at greatly redueed prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt

SPECIAL' This week only. Firestone
Supreme outboard motors, regular
$104 95. on sale, ill 95 Westex Serv-
ice Store. "Your Firestone Dealer."
112 West 2nd St.

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone 91L

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$25 Tubes $7.50. Same size In MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

25 DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise

Good selection of gift items.

ALLINE'S
213 Runnels Phone 2229

New Air

Conditioners
(with G.E. Motors)

$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

NEW pipe, black and galvanized,
to 2 Inches, Immediate delivery,

nuham hutane Co . Templs. Texas.
CONCIUSTK mixer for sale, 6)1 E
18th.

For The JuneBride
Lovely accessories for her
new home, lamps, figurines,
milk glass, brass and copper;
also fine linens.
$2.50.

TheWhatNot Shop
210 East Park Phono433

LADIES new shoes.SI. pair. 218 W
2nd. St.
12 ft. aluminum boat for sale
Shroyer Motor Company, 424 East
3rd.. Phone37.

THREE hydraulic Jacks. concrete
mixer. 1936 model Chevrolet pickup
1932 model Ford for sale. Phone
1739-- J.

FOR SALE: Oood 'new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
10 Inch Oscillating fan. S14 95. B

Inch StaUonary fan. $5.95; air con-
ditioners. $39 95 and up Westex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Dea-
ler" 112 W 2nd St
FOR summertime comfort, install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes, priced from
$39 05 Westex Service "tore. 112
West 2nd

Inlaid Linieum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment $41.50 up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd St.

12 ft. boat for sale. 1601 Donley
Street. Phone 781- -J

MOTORCYCLE for sale. 1937 model.
In perfect condition, two new tires
and new generator., price $300. See
T. V Pearson. Otis Chalk

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance oefore
you seU Get our prices before sou
buy W L. McColister. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

Phone 1580 71--

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,New. ,

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,New,
1940 Chevrolet Tudor '., $850
1939 Chevrolet Tudor $775

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

WANTED

FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy. Sell Or Trade. '

Ramey Furniture

1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. - 60S W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples or small
famllie No pet?. 210 N. Gregg
WANT to srjaxe apartment with
with aged couple or working couple.
Phone 1317--

TWO room furnished --apartmentfor
rent. all bills paid, no children.
Phode 1026.

TWO room lurched cabins: all
utilities paid $8 weea See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS

Two room apartmentsfor rent.

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment: two
large rooms; air conditioned: frig
Idalre. Ranch Inn Courts Wast High-
way 80

APARTMENT for rent: air condi-
tioned, frlgldalre; furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.
LARGE furnished apartment for -- ent
with kitchenette. 1407 Ualn after
5 30 p m.

TWO room furnished apartment,
frlgldalre. adjoining bath, south side,
close in. bills paid. 605 Main. Pbone
1529.

FOR RENT-- MY California style
apartment, with private tile bath
and kitchenette, with frlgldalre. also
Uvlnr. bedroom combination. All util-
ities paid NO CHILDREN OR PETS
OR DRINKING Mrs. R. P Kountt.
202 Washington Blvd. Phone 1282.
GARAGE apartment for rent; two
rooms and bath, partially furnished.
Phone914--J

TWO room furnished house forrent:
utilities paid Rear of 404 Douglass,
apply after 6 p m

FURNISHED apartment for rent at
610 Gregg.
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
Private Bath. 1703 E. 17th. Phone
786.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment with
adjoining bath 407 Donley
TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: couple only 701 Nolan.
TWO-roo-m apartmentfor rent. See
Mrs. Clara Bender. 821 W 4th after
6 p. m. or at 212 W. 2nd. from
11 a. m to 6 p. m.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment: hot
and cold water, frlgldalre; couple
only 309 E. 17th.

63 Bedrooms
CLEAN, cool bedroom for rent:
plenty of parking space. Heffernan
Hotel. SI. day or $5 50 weekly.

TEX HOTEL: dose, tn: free park-
ing: air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 99L S01 K. 3rd. Bt.

ncDIlOOM for men only: tlost In:
BOfl Johnson. Call 173W
nEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rrnt. located on bus line. 424 Dal-
las
TWO bedroomsfor rent, private en-

trance; air conditioned; close In;
men only. 309 Johnson
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent,
adjoining bath, close in on paving.
700 Bell Street
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
H.I.H.... fn ,.lr...... at. !. lftfhta;..IfilTIIMt. .V.- - .......VI coot place to sleep and rest In eve
ning, one mile jiormeasi 01 town or
two miles west of refinery, near
.radio lower Mr C K Otlllam,
NICE South bedroom,adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St. Phone 1771--

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management; completely
redecorated; hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds; air conditioned. Also
apartments.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or nice room for
rent-- at 1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
LAROE one room furnished house
for rent, very cool and comfortable;
utilities paid. No children or pets.
1610 Benton. Phone 1541k

FURNISHED house for rent at Sand
Springs $30 per month. Inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife. PUue
call Mr. Sumner, 2107.

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment: permanent: manager of local
concern; can give references. Phone
193.

WANT to rent live or six room
unfurnished bouse. Phone 67B--

Mrs T A. Underbill.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

NEW stucco house. Washington
Placer S Urge rooms and bath;
modern; hardwood floors: .vacant
$7300 wlrn terms. J. B. Fickle.
Phone 1217.

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-

Realty Co.

SPECIAL

New five room frame, drop
siding, corner lot: garage and
store room, well Improved.
Washington Place, $8500, $3500
down. Will take clean late
car.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at
'

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone531 492-- W

Good three room frame house
and bath: located on West 4th
St., good neighborhood,pjiced"
for quick sale.
Brand new four room house
and bath; southeast' part of
town; priced right
Number of other good buys,
well located.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owen Phone 394

LIST your .property with McDonald-- '
BoMsjob Realty Cm.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now - No
Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath: breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots. South
side. The best buy in town if
you want something nice.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

FOUR room bouse for sale at 100
norm sentoa to be moved. Phone
t42--

1. Four room home, completely fur-
nished: South part of town, new
bulldint in rear. IS z 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca
tion.
2. Four room home In Highland
Park. (3750.
3 Two roow soosa. 3 corner tots
near school. 81300.
4. Business location, aajotnttg vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 z 300 ft Ideal
locaUon for tourist court or any
kind of business
3. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
S3750.
7 New four room home with) bath,
close in. S3150.
8 Five room home with three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot tn Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner tots: near
Veterans Hospital en Oregg St
10., Apartment bouse. 8 units, com-
pletely furnished; close tn: priced
to sen.
11. Two room nous, also duplex
for rent
12 Six room brick home, dose In
with three room garage apartment
priced to eU Quick.
It. Six room home tn Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason'
able. smaU down payment good buy.
17. Have a cash buyer for S or
6 room come close in. once d.

Let me help you with your Seal
Estate needs, buying m sellins.

W H. TA1
Phone -- W

70S Johnson

Six room house on SycamoreStreet
Three roam modern house andbath.
North Side.
Five room house and bath, chicken
yard and garden, lust West of Ellis
Homes, a bargain. One-ha- lt block.
Lot on West 17th Street
Large apartment house, furnished.
two blocks from High School; good
Income.
10 room house, two hatha, four ga-
rages, four lots, an paved; good
condition Inside and outside: trees
and lawn: four blocks from Vet-
erans Hospital, one block of Busi-
ness block on Oregg Street a bar-
gain.
Other houses andlots.

Business Property
Three Iota en Corner East Second
Street '
Lots 00 18th and Nolan.
Warehouse locaUon en West Fourth
Street
Business lot on West Third and 0th
Street
Business lots on Lameia Highway
Tiro warehouses,on nice residence
en South Oregg. IAS x 140 ft. an
eieellent business location.
Vacant let en South Oregg Street
Business lot ene block from Court
House.
Had a Big Rain. DONT SELL BIO
SPRING SHORT
ROYALTY. OIL & OAS LEASES.
DRILLINO BLOCKS
SEE ME BEFORE BUYXNO OR
SELLING.

Joseph Edwards
SOS Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 830 Night SOO

Extra Special

Bargains

Six room houseIn Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben
dlx automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2676

Lovely five room bricic home
with double garage. G.L fi-

nanced, $2,400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va-

cant now.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone'642

SOME GOOD. BARGAINS
Five room housa en Sycamore St:
hardwood floors; a good ouyr- -

possession.
Three room house on Sycamore St;
a good buy en north front corner
lot WUI trade for anythinz.
Nice four room house and bath on
Owens Street: south cart of town,
nice location, worth the money.
New five room stucco hot with
hardwood floors: garage attached; on
West 18th: will trade for two or
three room house weil located.
Several other good buys not listed;
will be glad to help yon in buyin
or selling your Rial Estate.

W. W. "POP IKNNETT
1110 Owens Street hon? 191.

20 x 20 Stucco house at 1003 E.
5th for rent CaU at 407 Donley.

THREE room furnisntd house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inirulrc Ant
7. Coleman Courts.
FIVE room stucco house, carace.
located on paved street;. 60 x 145

ft lot. Carries CL L Loan at 4 per
cent Interest shown by appointment
only. Phone 295.

LIST your property with McDonald
Robinson Realty Co. '
FIVE room nouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street
FUR sale by owner: good
house. Bee Robert Stripling at Strto
ling's Insurance. 711 N Oregg St
SIX room housewith Breesewayand
garage attached, two floor furnaces.

--air conditioner and Venetianblind.
Located on large corner lot on pave-
ment. 70S W, llth. Call 344.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

INCOME PROPERTY
1. 11 rooms two batAs. beautifuHy
located on four lots, oared seat
new hospital. Income S175 month
besidesowners Quarters. 1135. SUM
loan.
2. New F. H. A. duplex, modem
and nice, near Vetersrs HojpltaL
X12.000.. $8000 loan.
3 Very large eiant room !uplx.
close in. good street 115.000.. wul
cx7 inn ioao .f
ft. paved, across from Co-o- p Gin.
S6SS0.

SMALL nOUF3
1 Two and thre roou hovtrt, cIom
in on North Side. SC0 down. (27.36.
per month.
2. New t.wo Tooar noue and hathc
South side. MOO. down. f2S Kooth.

MODERATE HuMES
1 Four room house and bath at
1000 Scurry, shown br aopotateiest
only. S4000. WUI carry about S2.000.
loan.
Z Four and half room frame tons
In Washington Place Sr'OOO.
3. Four room Stucco and bath, wen
located on North Sld- - 1450-0- Sitae
loan.
4 Pour and half room houss and.
bath. Virginia Street S6600, S3.000
loan. . --s.

5 Five room house andbatrj. hard
wooa lioors. East 13111 street 19900,

FINE HOMES '
1. BeaalUu! five room" home on ratv
ner lot new addition. The newest .1
tnrougnoutJ3Z50.. about-SGOO- lean.
2-- Two P H. A. four and half rooat--

completed this week. S7850. and!S7500-- . 1190GL and tlTOOL down.
3. Large fire room house and bath,
breakfast nock: on two laxge. bt. '
mace 01 tut and stucco; lovely little
garage apartment, double garage.
This Is our best buy J ll.OOO. Buy
this one and It win last s llfethnc.

ACREAGE
L A very large and modern thre- -.

room house on three aeres. close tn.
water belt barns, chicken bouses,'
very neat 15.000. -
2. Some acreageon new paved Sny-
der road. You can get water there.
Electricity will come to you. It win
grow anything. S873. - for S acres.
3. Hair acre on Hizhway at Sane
Springs, eleven large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at 18 ft. S500. t

FARMS -
650 acres, four room hossa. twg
wells. 410 In cultivation. 7 mUet
from town on pavement They got
a two Inch rain. S7S acre. SIXOOe
loan. ;
I have a party with a $1500. diamond
ring and eight hundred or a hrj-- rl
sand dollars to go In en prettr!
nice house en South Ait.
We seed a few nice larga. wttH
located houses.Cau us.

See Wayne O. Tearet . at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loan Insuranef
304 Scurry Phene 331 493-T-f,

OOOD HOTS HI RIAL rl3 Modern Ova room heuw
bath: a com buy: located en
15th St
3. Nice five room horse and batH
near High School ea pavaaeatg
priced reasonable.
1 Six room duplex near Exh Sefeatf.
on pavement: priced reasonasM.
6. Nice bouse and bath with
carats apartment ea Ortftr Blraafc
8. A beautiful bom ta
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice
lots also several choice
lot an ffnntii Orecw Straat
3rd Street. l
11 Good grocery buitneai as
location.
IX A real buyi good !

Laundry: doing nice bullaus 71
14. Real nice two story
buildinx lust eft of 3rd. srtreatt
good buy
15. Extra SseeUL 1366 acrt leaf
Ranch; sheep proof tenet, areas.J
fences: two good wens aa
lots of water.
WID be clad to help yea as wwi
or selling your Baal Estate.

W U JOrTBB. REAL BSTATH
SOI st ista. Pheae

Fire room brie veneer, doaele car
ace. close ta school large O.I. toea
on house now at 4 percent Intern.
Several good tots to buU1 a hemeea.
Four and one half room FHA bone
and bath. S1200. down: payments like)

rent
Six room houseand bath tn. txeeHm4
repair; wen landscaped;,good soca 1
Uon: owner leatinc town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 2 baths, good Iocs
Uon.
Small bouse en 3 acres ef laast)
close to school; aU uUUUe.
Four room bouse and bath en North .

Side. 8373a Can be sold ea terse. .

POUR room furnished boose isi
bath: good location, price rUbL ,1

SMALL furnished house and earn
tor sale to be moved: prices! right.

WORTH TZLXH
Phone3103 . 33 altM

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 267f
Seven room house, fur

nished, on Runnels Street;
close In, good huy.

Six room house In Wasi
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, B end 1 x automatic
washer.

Duplex with garage apart
ment. Immediate possessionol "a

one apartment, good lncom
for investment

Three room house and lot
In perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3500.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house dot
In.

Choice duplexes,four nonM
each side.

17& acres, good .water,
good house, close to town.

Six room house,close In oa
Runnels street,vacant now. .

c

Six room bricic home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140.
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johntoa
street, corner lot. good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-- I

ton Blvd.
Five room home on Wood

street; practically new.
Businessand residencelots. 'J
Some choice apartment aa

roominc houses. 'I
North and South front lei 'I

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Large three room housesad.
bath, new and modern oa
three acresof land with barns;
chicken houses.Dens ets in
water belt, very close Is
South side, $5,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S '

Real Estate-Loans-Insura-

304 5curry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--W

WORTH THE MONET . .. .

TOUR BEST BUT TODAT
10 room brick home and 7 acres bt
land In the heart of Bix Spring.
yours for S23.000.
7 room house, close In on Runnels
Street two baths, double garage,
corner paved. J12.000.
Three room house, tile bath en!
kitchen, double garage. I4JOO..
Four room house, close In, ytrax
best buy for 0.

Six room house, three bedroom.
Washington Place, S7300.
Five room bouse In Washington Place
new and extra nice, vacant 87250.
Six room house on East 15th Street:
you will like It for a home tor
S7.O0O.
Four room house On East 15th St
84250.
Five room hou on Katt 12th. 13550.
Seven room duplex, modern. 88250.-Thre-e

room bout on Forth Side,
extra nice. 13500

A. P CLATO.V, Res! Estate
Phone 244 aag eraseIt,
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REAL ESTATE -
Ftr Sale

FOR SALE

few four aa oar lull reea
houseand bath.

TJLA. Constrnctlo
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location -

Garage Attached
teall down payment

tautll monthly paymeati

Worth. Peeler
Am 2101 Night 331

Extra Good Buy
rry pretty brick: duplex Fear

room and bath eachaid.
Ice duplex, three
rooms and bath each aide.

buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
beet locationen bos lis

pavement.

W. M. Jones
1822 Ml t ,15th

SPECIAL- -

and three room houses,
located on North Side,

, down, $27.50 per month.

See WAYNE TEARCE at

REEDER'S
I Real Estate-Loans-Insura-

Scurry Fn. 531

Night 492--W

New five room house in
Fashingtoa Place, modern

and bath: hardwood
loon; vacant, $7,300. Large

can be secured.
An apartment house, well
ated. will nay 12 net on

aveetmcat; good three room
on rood lot in Highland

Park, $4,000. Will take car la
ie.

Property on West Highway,
improvements: vaiuaoia

atim.
Unimproved small acreage;

ie eiry limits on a street.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Some Good Buys
nam fees aaa bats, Tacaa.suee.

room fceoa and bath, elan tB.
; s Mrsala.
tee story bocw aad four Iota.

location, a" good buy- - it soM at
Tcral aartsBtathecsea with soeC
IBS.
roes feres aa4 bam. TlS b
at aboot Jon l. sesoo.
rooa toes and bath. II IV

en Orecx Strtct: 17300.
st bases, rear lots, as cm

food lscosc .
LOTS

c en arte Strttb elsM to at
ittaL

let ea Washlsrtss Bird.
it lets Is Edwards Hc&sta.

oa w. 17th. corner lot.
m lets en East 3rd Street,
let ea West 2nd. Street.

r Tea wast to bar or sen. see me
lint.

rooms and bath at 1S03 Main
Itreet. MJOO. Vacant now. iO0O
lovn. "

r. H. A. Bess with mi room and
kath ea West 17th Street. Just
templet.
130 acres in Martin CMnty. tw

r acre, poeieuten new.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Ph. '1635, Night Ph. 1754--J

RXJU. ISTATE TOR SALS
5 rooa house and bath, stucco.
Abilene. WIS trade for Bis Sarins

property.
Z. Larxt reonUns hose.West Third
5t. Priced to more cjrlrtly.

S room and bath to be mored oft
toe This Is a sice basse andpriced

tut.
3 roots and bath en North Side.

easoaable and food location.
6 rooms and bath. Stucco, wea

located, modern. Immediate posses
The price Is nsbt.

3 rooms and .bath. East End.
t to more csleUy.

Tor cclck sale, list your uiuueity
lUr ate. X hare clients lor almost

t it I reasonable price.
C. K. UeOanlel at

Kark Wests Insurance Arency
407 Bannels 8t. Fsose 193

Home Fnone 219

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

-- With Me

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

re have a nice'largesix room
Boaceat 315 Princeton Street;

is a very pretty house;
tile fixtures; 75 ft. front, just
ff the Blvd.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone 531 492-- W

"

41 Lets ms! Acreage
TiTut "yT K'f1 f -

Za the Heartet the vrmtt- -r ctsntry
2. 1500 acres ranch xand. her prooi
fence, plenty water, ra the heart at
the dairy country. 13 x 340 hunters
cabin. Priced at S27.30 per acre.
Plenty deer and tsrt--y. IS miles
Irani town.
X 123S acres la the heart ot the
dairy country, hoc proof fence, cut
Into sereral pastures, lots el tnv
wreresents.oa traded read, trice
at S0 Per acre. 31 miles froa town.
X 1777 acres well lmnroicl ranch
land. 3 lakes stocked with fish. 3
Kile Uano Rrrcr zront. modern
house, bams, corrals, tosd level
land. 3 3 rc&es fxea town. Crass
leasee fox SXS0 per acre. Priced at
SCO per acre.

Can A. C WEIXS
Phone 186-- J or P. O. Box 127
llano. Teras.
430 acres wen located; exceptionally
weU Imnrored: bsht line, school bus.
close la. priced nchu an la culU
ration, trrlsatloa water.
BO acres close tv an rood, lerel land.
lour room house in bad state etre
pair, llsht line.
Other cood farms for sale, see me
if Interested.

S. A. BHKXnT..RZALTOa
J

REAL ESTATE

81 Lots and Acreage

LOT SPECIALS
Two lots acrossfrom 596 Hill-

side, 1850 each.
One beautiful lot, acrossfrom

508 East Park, $900.
Two lots west of 404 Wash-

ington Blvd. one lot corner
of Jefferson and Washing-
ton Blvd. One lot across
from 700 Washington Blvd.
Five lots on ML Vernon,
Washington addition. Lots
on the east side, north side,
west side, south side. See
us for lots of lots. List
jour property with us.

SEE WAYNE O. PEARCE at
' REEDER'S

Phone 531 492-- W

GREGG STREET
SPECIALS

50 foot lot, 14th block. $3000.
50 ft lot, 16th block, $4000.
Five room and garage apart

xnent, corner lot, 16th block,
511,000.

Five room house and garage
apartmentcorner lot, 106 ft
frontage, 38500.

List Your PropertyWith Us

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone 531 or 429-- W

82 Farms and Ranches

1300 acre ranch, well Im-

proved; close to Stephenville,
electricity, gas, plenty of wa-

ter. Place has big loan at
Vn. Possession.

Seven section ranch, vicinity
of Big Spring; fenced and
cross fenced for sheep; fair
improvement; fine water;
priced to sell; possession.

Section, mostly farm, close to
Big Spring; priced right

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone648

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

160 acres,150 acresin cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8

-- miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil WeU.
You get part of the mlneraL
Priced very reasonable.

-- W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
Worth the money, alee little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, S miles
North Big Spring, just eff
paved highway. Minerals
worth price yoa pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Pnene 1822 Ml Z. 1Kb

83 BusinessProperty
BMAT.Ii business for sale, reason,
able: learlnc town. Happy How Cafe
1109 'W. 3rd.
DUX to sickness, must sell Ktlpy
Belfy ateam Laundry. Doing rood
business, fifteen machines, 3 boilers
and other cood equipment. Rtsio-abl- e.

Bee at 306 N. Olttt. X(
Sprint.
TOR SALE: cap Rock Oroctry and
Market. Lamesa Hlchway.

SPECIAL
Small grocery .store, doing
nice business, suitable for
couple wishing good profit oa
small investment

W. W. "Pop

. Bennett
1110 Owens Street

Phone 394

WANT to buy a resident lot In
south part of towxx CaS 1239--J. 1307
Runnels.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L Ceeperand John.Fee

OwBers

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Each Wednesday

SalesBeets 12 Neea

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material

if One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innerspring

Crcath Mattress
Factory

Rear.710 E. 3rd Phone 602

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargal Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phow. 1725

f Polltclal Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress. 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Far State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
, tf Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNE7 4
CECIL C. COLLINGS r

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Cleric:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

Per County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Fr County Sheriff:
TRAVIS HEED
B, L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD I

B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Fur County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

For Co. CommissionerPet Is
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK .HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet It
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEELBABNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet T:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilllland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Would Lift

Arms Embargo

To Palestine
BOSTON, June 7. (fl Sen. Bridg-

es (R-N- says that the United
States' next step in "the settle
mentof the Palestine issueshould
be the lifting of the arms embar-
go."

The chairman of the SenateAp
propriations Committee told the
28th annual New England Zionist
conventionlapt night that such ac-

tion is "already overdue."
Describing the United States' pol-

icy toward the state of Israel as
a attitude,
Bridges declared it was a "sad
performance in behalf of a new na-

tion which is fighting for its exis-
tence."

"We aD hope," he added, "that
the administration in Washington
has now discarded its hit and miss
policy."

Bridges seid he had asked an
investigation of complaints that
Britain is using American relief
funds to aid thosefighting the state
of Israel.

He said he had asked Paul Hoff-
man, foreign relief administrator,
to Investigate the complaints.

Drivers' License
Bureau Open Again

The Texas Drivers' License bu-
reau, located in the old City Hall
building, this mominc--

C. B. Strain, offlcer-in-charg-e, was
in ban Angelo last week and the
department remained closed.

Strain conducts tests for per-
sons seeking operators' licenses
here Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturday. He is on the road the
other part of the week.

Eisenhower Now
Columbia's Prexy

NEW YORK. June 7. (fl-G- en.

Dwlght D. Eisenhower today be-
came Columbia University's 13th
president a job he hopes will be
"a lot of fun."

He assumed office just four
years and one day after leading
the mighty allied invasion of Eu-
rope. There was no ceremony. He
will be formally installed in office
next fall.

EcuadorElection
RemainsIn Doubt

QUITO, Ecuador, June 7. W

Ecuador held a presidential elec
tion yesterday but the result re-
mains in doubt today.

The latestcomputationof returns
announcedby the supreme elector-
al tribunal gave: '

Dr. Manuel Eliclo Flor Torres,
54, Conservative Party nominee,
72,955.

Galo Plata Lasso,42, former am-
bassador to the United Statesand
candidate of the National Civic
Democratic Movement, 69,627.

Gen. Alberto Enriquez, 52, a for-

mer president running with the
backing of a coalition of Liberals
and Socialists,37.950,

ThermometerHits
102 Here Sunday

Big Spring absorbed a blistering
102 degreesSunday.

This was the third consecutive
day that the, mercury had gone
above 100, and the fourth time
this season.Outlook was for more

Packers'Deal

Not Explained
CHICAGO, June 7. W-- The

termsunder which 8,000 CIO Unit-

ed Packinghouse Workers ended
their 82-da-y strike against Wilson
L Co. Saturday still were unclear
today.

The union announcedthe work-

erswould return to their jobs today
under settlement terms reached
May 21 with the other Big Four
packers Swift, Armour, and Cuda-h-y.

That agreementprovided for a
wage raise and

reinstatement without prejudice of
all workers except those accused
of alleged unlawful acts during
the strike. Reemployment of any
strikers so accusedwas to be sub-
mitted to arbitration.

A spokesmanfor Wilson said last
night, however, the union's action
in calling off the strike was a sur-
prise to company officials and
came without any negotiations
with the firm.

He Insisted that the strikers
would be accepted for

only "as work is available,"
and added that the union members
would be required to report first
to the company's employment of-

fice.

Big SpringersGet
DegreesAt A&M

COLLEGE STATION, June 7
(SpD Spring term graduates of

Texas A&M College Include the fol-
lowing from Big Spring and area:

Alan D. Miller, BS, landscape
art; E. C. Bell, 103 N. Goliad, BS,
science; PierceA. Humble, doctor
veterinary medicine; Clifton S.
Harris, Jr., of Gall, BS, chemical
engineering; Burke T. Summers,
Jr., 503 E. 12th St., backelor in
liberal arts.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRIKO AND VTVINITY: Psrllrcloudy this sfttrnoon snd tonlsht; scat-
tered, thundershowers this erenlni.

Hish today 101, low tonight 69. high
tomorrow 100.

Highest temperature this date. 109 In
1917; lowest this date. 48 In 1918; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.73 In 1918.

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy with
widely-- scattered thundershowers. not
much change In temperatures this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday.

EA?T TEXAS: Partly cloudy, not much
cuanwt ;ii temperatures. Widely stattered
thuncershowers In extreme north this
a'tfncon nnd tonlxht. and In west and
extreme north portions Tueidsy

TEMPERATURES
ITY Max Mln

Abilene 104 71
Amarlllo 91 63
BIO SPMNO 102 69
Chicago 86 SS
--Denver ............,.,., 87 61

1 Paso . ................. 68
rort worth lot 7s
Oalreiton 88 78
New ,York , 7 88
fit Louis , . ... 71 88
Sun sets today at 7.91 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 8:39 a. m.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

Efts candled at 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: sour cream at 70 cents lb; friers
43 cents lb.; hens 22 cents lb.; roosters
10 cents lb.

Ko. 2 Mllo S3.20 CWT.. FOB Bltr
sprinr. No. a Kalilr and raized trains.
S3.15 CWT.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 7 (F) Small losses

outweighed smaU gains on the stock
market today.

Business was only moderately aetlre,
or about In line with last week's aver-at- e

turnover.
Hither were Douglas Aircraft Johns-ManTlll- e;

National Distillers. Radio Corp.
and Standard Oil (NJ). Marked down

--bit were Celanese Corp.. Chrysler.
General Electric, General Motors, Good-
rich, and N. Y. Central.

COTTOM
NEW YORK. June 7 W Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 43 cents a bale
lower to 30 cents hither than the prev-
ious close. July 36.69. Oct. 33.24 and
Dee. 32.70.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 7 LE

3,600; calres 2.000; market rather slow;
tood to choice kinds fully steady; me-
dium and low trades weak: tood and
choice fed steers and yearllnts 29.00-33.0- 0;

common to medium kinds 18.00-28.0- 0;

beef and butcher cows 17.30-24.0- 0;

canners and cutters 12.00-17.3- 0; bulls
16.00-23.0- 0; tood and choice fat calres
26.00-30.0- 0; common to medium calres
18 culls 13.00-17.3- 0: stoeker
calves, yearllnts and steers 18.00-28.0- 0:

stoeker cows 13.00-18.3- 0.

HOGS 800; butchers and sows SO cents
to mostly 1.00 above Friday; stoeker
pits steady; top 24.50: tood and choice
180-26- 0 lb butchers 24.00-24.3- 0; tood and
choice 270-3- lb 22.25-24.0- 0; tood and
choice 130-17- 3 lb 23.00-24.2- 3: sows 18.00--
19 00: stoeker.pits 18.00-22.3- 0.

SHEEP 18,000; fairly acUrs: an class-
es steady to stront; tood and a few.
choice , sprint lambs 26.00; common and
medium sprint lambs 20.00-24.3- 0; medium
and tood shorn slaughter lambs and
yearllnts 20.00-23.3- 0; one lot tood and
choice shorn lambs 23.30; medium and
tood shorn slaughter ewes 10
cuU and common ewes 7.30-9.5- 0; shorn
feeder yearllnts 16.00-20.0- 0. latter price
buylnc fleshy feeders.

Public Records
Marriage Ltctnsts

Wm J. Henry, Mlneola, and Catherine
Bowles. Bit Sprint.

Joseph Weldon Ratsdale and Estea
Lea MeWllllams. San Antonio.

Warranty DHdi
Harold E. Johnson et ux to John P.

Kubecka et ux. Lots 1 to 7 & 2a
Blk 39, Forsan. S3.O40,

Waymond D. Drltters et ux to Jesse
M Crump et ux. Lot 3, Blk 2. Edward
Hts. add. $7,000.

David Grljalva et ux to Fernanda G.
Morales. Lot 7. Blk 8. Govt Hts add. S100

In 70th District, Court
Lucille Angel vs Jack Angel, suit for

divorce.
Betty Federson vs M. O. Pederson.

suit for divorce.
Connie Copeland vs Charles Copeland.

suit for divorce. ,.
Byrdle TrapneU vs R. L. TrapneU. suit

for divorce.
New Vehciles

Reed West. Harley-Davlds- motorcy-
cle.

J. H. Stiff. Chevrolet sedan.
Dr. E. O. Ellington. Cadillac sedan.
A. Lee Harris, Chevrolet sedan.
Mary Belle Rleker, Chevrolet sedan.
R. E. Martin. Chevrolet pickup.
R. B. Banks, Hobbs. N. M., Fraser

sedan.
Cecil B. Gibbi, Knott. Chevrolet- - coupe.
Tyler Used Cars. Tyler. Chevrolet se-

dan.
UtauW Tbsas, cberroltt ttdsn.

of the same today, although the
weather bureau did report a
possibility of late evening thunder-showe-rs

in the area. The Sunday
reading was by no means a rec
ord for the date.

It was blistering hot again yes-
terday in Central and West Texas.
Cooling sea breezes saved coastal
points from similar treatment.

In Dallas the thermometer
climbed to 102, the hottest June 6
on record.

Presidio was the hottest place
108 degrees. Other readings were:
Brady 105. Abilene 104, Wink 103,
San Angelo 104, Mineral Wells 102,
Del Rio 100, Crystal City 100, San
Antonio 102, and Fort Worth 10L
Fort Worth 101.

Galveston was the coolest spot
with 88 degrees.

More Recovery
Goods Authorized

WASHINGTON, June 7. LR A
$33,638,370 authorization of new
food and commodity shipments
has been announced by the
Economic Cooperative Administra-
tion. It thus maintained itssteady
flow of recovery goods to Europe
despite a House-vote-d cut in for-

eign aid funds.
British - American zones in Ger-

many and the free city of Trieste
showedup on the list of receiving
countries for the first time. ia

'Germany will get $3 mil-
lion worth of iruits and vegetables
from Italy, paid for by their coun-
try.

Trieste will receive wheat flour
and other goods valued at $1,844,-45- 7,

mostly from the United States.
The other new allocations go to
Norway, Italy, Austria, Greece,
France, Denmark and Netherlands.

Approvals last week hit the full
spending rate which would use up
in 12 months the $6,532,710,288
which 'the Truman administration
asked.

Recruiter To Be
In Other Towns

CpL J. C. Tyra, member of the
local U. S. Army recruiting team,
will henceforth be In Garden City
Wednesdayand Sterling City Fri
day of eachweekfor the purposeof
Interviewing persons interested in
enlisting in the Armed Forces.

He can be reachedat the post of-

fice in each town bctw the hours
of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

RepresentativeDies
Of Heart Attack

WASHINGTON, June 7. (Mon-

day) WV-R-ep. Thomas L. Owens,
50, of Chicago, died today in the
Bethesda Naval Hospital. He was
stricken May 23 with a heart at-
tack.

Owens was serving his first term
in the House. He was nominated
for a second term last April.

Ife represented the seventh Illi-

nois district, with a population of
more than one million. He some-
times mentioned that it was the
largest ia the nation and that he
had more constituents than some
senators.

Mihai, Anne Plan
Wedding Thursday

ATHENS, June 7. (A Ex-Kin- g

Mihai of Romania end Princess
Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a arrived in
Athens today and ah announcement
from the royal palace said they
will be married here Thursday.

The Greek airforce band played
the Romanian national anthem as
Mihai and his bride-to-b-e stepped
off a plane from Geneva into the
embraces of King Paul and Queen
Frederika of Greece and of Queen
Helen, Mihai's mother.

The palace announcement said
the wedding ceremony Thursday
will be performed by Archbishop
Damaskinos of the Greek Ortho-
dox Church at noon (4 a. m., CST).

Two Questioned
After Man Robbed

Two Latin - Americans were
picked up by City police Sunday
for questioningafter W. E. Prltch-ar- d

reported that he wis hauled
down and robbed In the Northwest
partof town.

Pritchard told officers that his
assailants took a check and ap-
proximately $35 in cash.

GarageBurglary
Under Investigation

City police tpday were investi-
gating the burglary of Arnold's Ga-
rage, 201 NW Second street, which
is believed to have occurred some-
time Saturday night.

Reportedmissing from the estab-
lishment were three automobile
generators, three automobilehorns
and 10 sets of piston rings.

Vocational School
InauguratesClasses

The Big Spring Vocational Trade
school, which proffers a course in
automobile mechanics to veterans
of World War II, began classesat
815 West Third street this morn-
ing.

The school has beenapprovedby
thestateboard of vocational educa-
tion and the Veteran's Administra-
tion. Enrollees areeligible for help
under the GI Bill of Rights.

Chief instructor is T. E. Price of
Lubbock.

Oil Marketing

ContractsAre

Ruled Invalid
LOS ANGELES, June 7. t55 Ex-

clusive dealer contracts between
Standard Oil Co. of California and
independently-owne- d service sta-

tions were ruled Invalid today in
federal court.

The og decision affects
some 7,000 independently operated
stations which have contracts with
Standard to sell only products
made or sponsoredbythe oil com-

pany. The suit was instituted by

the Anti-Tru- st Division of the De
partmentof Justice.

A total of 23,000 other stationsin
the West, with similar contracts
with other companies,are Indirect
ly affected, the Anti-Tru- st Division
said. A suit similar to the one de
cided today has been filed against
Richflel Oil Cot here and in
Washington, D. C, an action is
pending against all major oil com-
panies, alleging monopolization in
production and distributlou.

William C. Dixon, chief of the
Anti-Tru- st Division, said he expect-
ed thedecisionto force a reorgani-
zation of the entire 'oil industry
marketing structure nationally.

Standard Stations Inc.. a sole
owned subsidiary of Standard Oil,
which also markets the company's
products exclusively, is not affect-
ed.

Truman After

Bigger Crowds
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN EN

ROUTE TO SUN VALLEY, Idaho,
June 7. W-V- President Truman
pushed his on cam-
paign farther westward today
while bis aides sought to strength
en their advanceplanning to assure
maximum crowds for his appear
ances.

They attributed the size of Satur-
day night's crowd of 2,000 in Oma-
ha's 10,000-se-at en Colise
um on failure of a local arrange
ments committee to give full no
tice that the general public was
Invited.

This explanation also was offer-
ed by Coliseum Manager J. J
Isaacson at the time of Mr. Tru-
man's arrival for his farm policy
speech.The address was under
auspices of the 35th Division, but
not limited to its members.

Thousandsof westernersgreeted
the President in a series of plat
form appearancesyesterday and
upwards of 5,000 saw him at
Cheyenne,Wyo., where he spoke
last night from the steps of the
executive mansion with Democrat
ic GovernorsLester Hunt of Wyom-
ing and Lee Knous of Colorado.

Johnson'sSpeech
On KBST At 7:45

A political address by Lyndon
Johnson, candidate for the U. S.
Senatefrom Texas, will be broad-
cast over KBST this evening at
7:45.

It previously had beenannounced
this talk would be aired by the
station during the Interval between
gamesof a baseball double-heade- r.

There will be only one game to-

night, however, and KBST will, at
7:45, join a net-wo-rk for the John-
son broadcast.

Kiwanians Visit
Midland Colleagues

Several members of Hhe Big
Spring Kiwanis club were in Mid-
land today to visit that city's Kl
wanis unit at a noon luncheon
meeting.

The local delegation was to de-
liver the Kiwanis "travelling gav-
el" which was brought here sev-- .

eral days ago lay members of the
Sweetwater club. H. W. Whitney,
chairman of the inter-clu-b relations
committee, heads thelocal visiting
group.

Talks Renewed In
Oak Ridge Dispute

OAK RIDGE, Tenn., June 7. LB

Contract negotiations were sched
uled to be resumed as an 80-da-y

injunction barring a walkout at a
national atomic laboratory here
ran out today.

There was a possibility, however,
that the injunction, issued under
the national emergency provision
of the Taft-Hartle- y lawr would not
be dismissed immediately.

The injunction was obtained by
the governmentlast March 19 when
a strike by 875 members of the
AFL Atomic Trades and Labor
Council appeared imminent at
the Oak JUdge National Labora-
tory.

RETURNS HOME
CozareeWalker returned over the

weekend from San Antonio where
she spent part of her vacation.

CAN BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Help PhysicalFatigue?
Tes, Black-Draug- ht may help physical
iaUg-u-t If the only reasonyou have that
listless fetltaf b becass of constipation.
Black-Draug- the friendly lazaUve, U
usually prompt and thorough when taken
as directed. It costsonly a penny or leu
a dot. Thart irhy It hat beta a best-

seller with four ft&eraUo&s. 11 you are
troubled with such symptomsas loss ot
appeUU,headach,upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, tlaepleatneat,
mental baslness,bad breath andIf these
symptomsare due only to consUpaUon
then see what Black-Draug- ht nay do for
xu. Oet a packagetoday.

Big Spring (Texas; Herald,

HELD BY POLICE, TWICE-WE-D

MAN AND GIRL VOW THEIR LOVE

WICHITA, Kas., June 7. UB--A
girl and a married

salesman, charged with kidnaping
her, were in police custody today.

The salesman is Arthur. Deets,
Jr., 23, of Kingston, Pa. He Is the

Court Grants

Five Divorces
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs granted

decreesin five divorce suits heard
In 70th district court proceedings
fast weekend.

Dorothea Beardenwas given her
martial freedom from A. J. Bear-
den, the custodyof two minor chil-

dren and $30 monthly support of
the 'children, that sum to be paid
by the defendent.

Thelma Wood won a divorce from
Heston Wood and thecustody of a
minor child.

Lydia Irene Whitefield was
granted a decree fromCarlis Cecil
Whitefield.

The marriageof Pearl Stallings
and A. V. Stallings was dissolved
and custody of a minor child was
granted the woman, plaintiff in the
case. The defendentalso agreed to
pay $40 a month toward support
of the child.

S. H. Hallford was also granted
a divorce from Addle Hallford.

In other business cleared from
the docket, the application of Vio-

let Bntts to change her name to
Lindley was granted.

SecondCore For

Mitchell Co. Test
Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, south

Mitchell deep exploration, cored
from 7,547-5- 2 feet, but there was
no recovery of the softshale which
was cut

The operator is reaming the hole
to total depth and will take anoth
er c6re. The horizon now being
penetrated is the Detrial, and the
Ellenburger might be encountered
after the present zone has been
cored and drilled through. Location
is In Secton 26-1-6, SPRR, 17
miles southof Colorado City.

In northern Coke county, after
having been shut in for 72 hours,
Allen GuibersonNo. 1 Lasiter was
openedand flowed around 10 bar-
rels of fluid per hour for about
three hours. It was still flowing
at last report through a one-ha-lf

inch tubing choke. Most of the
fluid recovered was newoil.

This production is from, open
hole In the Marble Falls lime at
6,495-6,52-5 feet It has not been
determined definitely whether the
oil which was being produced was
an accumulation of petroluem
which had collected In top of the
hole during the 72-ho-ur shut In
period. Location is In the C NW
NW section 308-1- H&TC.

Autos Collide On
New Snyder Road

Only slight Injuries resulted Sat-
urday night from the first auto-
mobile mishap reportedon the new
Snyder road.

Cars driven by Calvin J. Horton
and Louis McKee collided head-o-n

at a point four and a half miles
northeast of here. The road, only
recently topped, has not yet had
center lines installed, and T. D.
Whltehorn, state highway patrol-
man, said that each of the drivers
apparently thought he was well on
his side. Both cars were almost
demolished.
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father of two children. The girl,
Mrs. Mary Kalinosld, York, Pa.,is
a bride of fess than two months.

Police said they ran away May
28 shortly before the girl's kifk
school graduation. They were ar-
rested hereyesterday.

Mrs. Kalinosld told officers sht-lef- t

willingly with Deets.
"We know we love each other,

Deetssaid. '
Thomas T. Kalinosld, 25, New

Britain, Conn., who said he and.
the ' girl were wed secretly April
15, filed the kidnaping charge at
York.

Mrs. Kalinosld said she respect
ed her husband but loved' Deets,
Police Detective FrankParsonsre-
ported.

"From the standpoint of law,. I
know we were way out of step."
Deets said, "but from the stand-
point of how we feel about tack
other, we were in step.;

He said they both p!anto obtain
divorces and be married.

Both waived extradition. At
York, Kallnoskl said he planned to
start for Wichita today" and would
press the kidnaping chargeuntil be
learned more details. -
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Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Waseca

Bex 99 Hwm t
Big Spring. T

THE REAL

MCCOY!
H yoa'n rlimrfiforl wi tttt CM

serviceyoaherebeengettkg, grt
m osc ski SB prove tMt yc gjcl

betterwork is oar abop.We fam
the ktest jimr TTir iqiifinicef. we
do the job right, and we MC k essj

no time.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

Your Eyes Play

A Large Part In

Your Personality

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

THE COWPER- - SANDERS

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces the Association
Of

--JEFFERSON A. HANNA, M.D.

PracticeLimited To

Internal Medicine
Specializing In Cardiology

and Gastroenterology

Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic-Hospit- al

1500 Gregg Phones115 -- 116 - 374
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They call the newest modes in
women's clothes the "New Look."
Bat to men It doesn't call for a
secondlook.
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PATIENCE, PATIENCE It takes plenty of patience to set two rubber corks tin eachof SO mousetraps
for the demonstration of atomic bomb chain reaction at the TexasElectric Show of '48 this week, Tues-
day through Thursday, at the Big Spring High School. The free exhibition of atomic energy will be
presented ana 3;ju cacnevening nun.

Killed On Island Of Luzon

BODY OF BILLIE MACK DALTON

EXPECTED FOR BURIAL AT HOME

Body of Billle Mack Dalton, who
was killed in action on the island
of Luzon, is expected here soon.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert D. Dalton, have been informed
that the body will be sent here
from the Fort Worth receiving sta-
tion, and arrangementsarenending
word of the day will arrive,
cording Nauey unerai nome.

Born in Tye, Texas on Aug. 2,
1922, Billie was 24 years of age at

f?mi Vitc rfaath- - txrlilrh rame
instantaneously when shell struck
and exploded a squaaron aia
station where he was busy as a
medical technician. Not long before
this he had beenpromoted to the
grade of T--5.

Burial was in the cemetery at
Manila and was from here that
the remains were returnedhome.
Billie was awarded the Purple
Heart posthumously and his .par-
ents were given a scroll from Coke
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FORD OWNERS
Let us install an exchangeenginein your Ford for as
Ettleas:
1935 through1942 Engine . . .$142.50
Labor to exchangeshort" blocks 25.50'
Gasket set 3.15
Exchange oil pump. , .- - 4.00
Five quartsoil '. t . .. 1.50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new oil pump.
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
NewEngine Exchange $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Labor short blocks 25.50
Gasket set ; 3.15
Five quarts oil : 1.50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

f... .

USE

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SCIENTIFIC CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door ready to pour in any quantity
fo meetany specifications.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

Stevenson,then governor. Among
lettersof condolencewas'one from
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Billie was a member of the Beth-

el Baptist church.
Besides his parents,he has five

brothers, Jim Dalton, ' Elexander
Dalton andJerry Carl Dalton, Big
Spring, Elbert Dalton, Corpus
Christi, and Wayne Dalton, Abi-

lene; and two sisters, Mrs. Bea
trice Mansfield, Big Spring, and
Effle Mae Montgomery.

ContractsSigned

For Texas Gas
NEW YORK, June 7. CB Con-

tracts have been signed for 235
million cubic feet of natural gas
to be sent from Texas each day
for 20 years.

The Texas Gas Transmission
Corporation announced yesterday
it had siened the contracts with
subsidiaries of ConsolidatedNatur-
al Gas Companyand the Columbia
Gas System, and with Texas East
ern Transmission Corporation.

The gas will be used in the An--
palachian and other eastern areas.
The contracts are contingent unon
Texas Gas building a 26-ln- ch 800--
mue pipeline from the Carthage
gas field In Texas to a point near
Miaaienurg, o. FPC approval is
neededfor the plpeling project.

Los Angeles Bus
Strike Averted

LOS ANGELES. Jnn 7. UPi

Street cars and buses wpm mm.
nlng in Los Angeles today, much
to the relief of perhaps two mil-
lion personswho use thum in oat
io ana iroin work.

Workers of the Los Angeles
transit lines were scheduledto go
on strike last midnight, but com-
pany officials and the AFL' Amal-
gamated Association of Street,
Electric Railwav anrf HTnfn,. rv.,,.v.
Employees settled some of their
cuuerences.

Workers cot an ImmpcUfltA
cents an hour wage boost and the
parties to the dispute agreed to
arbitrate whether an additional in-
crease is to be i hptwoon .
five cent minimum and a 15-ce-nt

maximum.

Backache
Tor quick comfortls help for Backache,

cloudy urine. IrriUUn ptmges.Leg Ftlnt,.
uuoer eyex, ma swollen anues,on

to le and and
Bladdertroubles,try Cyittx. Quick, eompleU
satisfaction or money back guaranteed.Ask
your druggist for Cpftx today.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVEE DAY
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Basement Settles Hotel
Ladies, By Appointment Only,

Every Day
Graduate Swedish Masseur

Your Choice of Mineral
Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
. BILL SIMS, Manager

PICNIC
ICE BOX

6.95
Makes the eatsandthe drinks
taste lota better.Ice container

- holds ten pounds. Good look,
lag mahogany crackle finish.

112 West 2nd

Preparations

Are RushedFor

Electric Show
All handswere busy Monday rig-

ging "props" and placing appli-

ances in order for opening of the
Texas Electric show of '48 here
Tuesday evening.

Most of the work was concentrat-

ed in the high school gymnasium
where domestic appliances will be
displayed by local dealers.

Bigger than before, the show this
year was described by Carl S.
Blomshield, Texas Electirc Serv-

ice manager, as "the most elabo-
rate of any show we have staged.
It is also one of the most com-
plicated to assemble."

Numbers,of colorful and compli-
cated settings have been provided
as backdrops for the exhibits.

All types of new aDDliances and
farm and ranch equipment will be
shown Jn a special tent for agri-
cultural exhibits.

Heading the special' entertain-
ment features are the "Theatre of
Atoms" and one of the nation's
leading , nuDoet shows. The atom
demonstrationis to be presentedin
a large tent on the school play
ground adjacent to the gym each
evening at 7:30 and 9:30 o'clock.
The puppet show, starrine Reddv
Kilowatt, is to be presented on a
special stage in the nvmnasium at
7, 8, 9 and 10 o'clock each evening,
Tuesday through Thursday.

The show opens at 6 p. m. and
continuesto 11 p. m. and there will
be no admission charge.

Eastex Memorial

Hospital Dedicated
NAPLES. Tex.. June 7. Wi d.

vid Granberry Memorial Hospital,
proDaoiy tne only one of its kind
in the nation, has been dedicated
to "the service of mankind."

Former Gov. Coke Stevenson
gave address yes-
terday. The hospital was built as
a memorial to the men of Bowie.
Cass and Morris Counties who
gave their lives in the service of
their country.

The hospital will be operated on
a. cooperative basis under a pro-
gram In which medical care Is
partially prepaid. It was developed
from the Cass County rural health
service, one of six experimental
projects under the Farm Security
Administration for rural health
care. The CassCounty project was
the only one of the projects that
stayed solvent; it turned over $35,-00-0

from its fund to the hospital
project. Contributions made up therest of the hospital's estimated
$100,000 building cost.

IncreaseNoted
In Polio Cases

NEW YORK, June 7. IV - The
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysisis nrebarine for nnciMo
widespread outbreaks of polio in
densely-populate-d areas.

The foundation, nnnoiinnlntr He
preparations yesterday, cited n
sharpTlsein casesdurlnp thi nfmonth.

So far. the most sprimi nut- -
breaks have been localized in sec-
tions of Texas, North Carolina,
Iowa, South Dakota and California.

Enjoy a Good Old FashionedPicnic

WestexServiceStore
Phone 1091

J

JesterBacks

ExpansionOf

Road Program
AUSTIN, June7. WV-G- ov. Beau-for- d

H. Jester, in an expansionof
his. plaform for has
proposed to see that Texans get
the rural roads they want.

"There is no question in my
mind but that the peoplewant addi-
tional farm-to-mark- et roads," he
said. "I proposethat they shall get
these roads."

The governor repeated his plat-
form promise to recommend that
the Legislature appropriate $20 mil-
lion to supplement Federal funds
expected for the farm road pro-
gram.

He estimated, that this would
carry through tne constructionpro-
gramwithout delay and would also
finance two or three thousand ad-
ditional miles of rural' rnnri he--
yond the regularly-schedule-d num
ner planned. c

"To know, that Texas Is in too
place in the nation in farm-to-m- ar

ket road constructionis small com--'

fort to the families which cannot
get their children to school and
which cannot develop the proper
mail and milk routes or brine Dro--'

duce.to market," he added.
"Our goal (three years aeo) was

an additional 25.000 miles of rural
roads. . .We have 16,200 of them
now duik, unaer construction, or
with finance in sight. That leaves
another 9,000 miles of rural roads
which should be put under .con-
struction without delay.

"I pledge the people of Texas to
help them get those roads," he
said.

Boy Swimmer

Electrocuted
HARRISBURG. Pa.. June 7.

A bov was electrocuted
when a short circuit in an under-
ground power line sent current
through a steel ladder in a nubile
swimming pool, Dr. Winfield Yar-nel- l,

deputy coroner, said.
Dr. Yarnell said the bov. Clvde

Peters, of Harrisburg, died of elec
tric ourns yesterday as the water
was charged in a 15-fo- ot circle
around the ladderat the Gav-Wa- v

Swimming Pool.
The boy and another swimmer,

Rosemary Fritsch. 11. were within
the charged areaat the time. Both
suddenly stiffened and sank be-
neath the surface. Dr. Yarnell
said.

Two youths who saw the Peters
boy and Rosemary sink, leaped to
the rescue but were themselvesaf
fected by the current and had to
De neiped to the pools edge.

Both young Peters and the giri
were taken to the Polyclinic Hospi-
tal, where doctors said she was not
hurt seriously.

District Attorney Carl B. Shelley
said he ordered the pool closed
pending a further investigation of
the boy's death.

Newsmen Will

HearBritisher
SAN ANTONIO, June7 lft-Ga- v-In

Astor, assistantto the publisher
of The London Times, has ac-
cepted an invitation to address
Texas newspaper publishers at
their 69th annual convention in
San Antonio, June18 and 19. Paul
M. Fulks, publisher of the Wolfe
City Sun and President nt tho,
Texas Press Association,made the
announcement Astor is the son of
Colonel John Jacob Astor, chair-
man of the Times Publishing com-
pany.

Two New Orleans men are also
scheduled to address the conven-
tion. They are Ralph Nicholon,
publisher of the New Orleans Item,
and Walker Saussy,head of one of
the South s largest advertising
agencies.

Kenneth Olson, Dean of the Me-di- ll

School of Journalism, Evans-to- n,

111., will attend the meeting to
discuss readership studies.

Bert A. Stufflebene, member of
the Texas Prison Board and Presi-
dent of the First National bank of
Grand Prairie, will tell the conven-
tion about conditionsin Texas nH- -
son system.

Lynn Landrum. author nf fh
Dallas News column. "ThinWncr
Out Loud," will do some thinking
out joua in person, In a talk titled,
newspapersas Public Servants."
There will be roimdtahiA riic.,,.

sions for daily and weekly news
papers.

Sixth Son In ArmyT
PLAINVIEW, June 7. Ml i. Wil-

liam Schwab, 17. is the sixth son
of Mrs. Ellie Schwabof Plalnview
to enter the armed forces since
1941. He left for the San, T)for
Naval Training Station four days
auer graduating jr0m Plalnview
High School May 28.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nite Phone 2155W

1805 Gregg Phone 2589

Fatal Bomber Crash
Under Investigation

MUROC AIR BASE,'Calif., June
7. IB The first major mishap of
the giant flying wing bomber, cost-

ing five lives in a desert crash,
was under investigation by the Air
Force today.

Col. J. C. Moore, acting com-

mandant of the Muroc Proving
Grounds, named a nrobe boardin
cluding technical experts from theJ
mr luaienei ujmmana at wngai
Field, Dayton, O.

m i

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

KENTUCKY BLEND
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NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. announcesremoval to their sew.
location at the corner of . Fourth and Johasoa
Streets. .

For your convenience, the old location at211 E. Third
and the new site at E. 4th and JohnsoH will be open
until further notice.

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
E. 4th and Johnsoa

HERALD WANT-AD-S GET' RESULTS

if it's adeluxe fcoiirton JS?

youwant...
askfor

vVtBtatatfTIHPOT wde luxe wH

BOIIONJIKEY- -A

in everything
butpnee

LE SAGE CO, DISTRIBUTORS, Odessa,Texac
88 Proof, 51 Kentucky Straislit Bourbon
Whiskey, 49. Grain Neutral Spirits.
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